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: Stidés Registration SCOTS Committee Liste
. Feb. 26

CandidatesParents of preschool chfldrcn
ages 3 through 5 are reminded.
that registration for a vision
and hearing screening program
will be held Mondays Feb. 2Ó.
de Che registrationS aream Will
be given a Vision readiness game
to play With their children to pro..
pare them for the arrisai screen-
ing process to be held March 5
through March 16.

Registration will be held at
Gemini schools 8955 Greenwood
ave., Wiles (north entrance) from
9 n.m. to 11:30 n.m. and from
1 to 2:45 p.m.

The screening program is being
conducted In cooperation with the
Illinois State Department of Pub-
lic Health the Illinois Socletyfot-
the Prevention of Blindness and
East Maine School District 6.

Paul J. Van Overloop
Seaman Recruit Paul J. Van

Overloop. son of Mr. G. Putz
of '5845 Church Morton Grove,
graduated from recruit training
at the Naval Tratoing Center at
San Diego.

A 1971 graduata of Nues West
141gb school, Morton Grove.

(.ee.kgth _1 1et¡iat CSWENSON&CO.
r' e

The SOE1TS Cammittee, Sope
Citizens Oppaning Tawnohip
Spending, has re-orghnjzed itself
as the SGOTS Party In arder la
pensent a slate of candidates to
the vaters nf NUeS ToWnship
in the April 3, 1973 township
election.

5GO-55 argaoized In 1971 In
arder to prevean a takeover of
the ShaMe Drug Ahuse Clinic by
the Town Beard. Township goy-
annotent Was still tha last hew.
lion of democracy' then. The
people at AnanaS Town Meeting
had a din-att voice In Township
government. The legislature ha
since removed ttg power to dit'-
ecc township goveromeot from
the people and given it to the
Town Board.

So, we now have twa lotaS
govertm100toi Village government
and townshlpgovernmnot.weoaiy
need village government. Town-
ohip government wan adopted In
1850 to provide local government
for rural areas. Now all tha
land In the township Is part of
a village. There is no need for
township government io a folly

WALL-TEX, STYLTEX, CORKS, BURLAPS,

FLOcKS, FOILS, PREPASTED,

and many more QUALITY WALLCOVERINGS
:sÑusöÑ & co
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

at Ballard Road
NILES, ILL . 60648 Phone: 299-0158

GLASS

PAINT

ALLCOVERlNG$
ORATING

PLIES

fT1asef ctiarge

incorporated township like NutsTownship.
Our candidacy matçes the Apg3 ta'nohip election an advlso

referendum. it elected, we gphase out township govere,,e
and cdii a referendum on tin
abolidos. This elli end towomip
Central In local affaIrs end pm.
vent enmity Contrai of the town.
ship's assets and ftmttlans.

The aleto of candIdates lo..
Cluaa: Verna Beaver, 7818 Bais
ave., Skokie: Irwin J. Gerber
5257 Fargo, Skokle Raben L
Tin-too, 5448 Monroe. Mortoo
Grove; Phyllis Young, 7552 Trlpp,
Skokle: Dr. Clyde Parker, 7325
Lowell ave., l.lncolnwnod; Shirley
Shevicli, 3546 ArcadIa, Skokie;
Çeoi-ge Mars. 6808 l(edvale ave.
L.liiønlnwood; and Judith J. Coy..
t'epico. 8417 N, Shermer rit.,
Nfles. -

Shown above are 1. to r.: Ed
Simon, sncretary..treasnmr. and
Lois Levey, campaign manager of
the SCOfin Party, both of Skokie.

*Ir,LEHELPING
PEOPLE

ciwadeo(Meicy

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your csstle. It
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
mentwjth a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
towcost package of protec
tion provides broader cover
age for your home and be
longings and foryou, in case
of lawsuits , . . at
less cost than
many- similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5545
state ra.. tiS MD measte tarenw GillS: naraTa.. n,.,

Lions Move
Pancake Day
o April ist
TO ERR IS HUMAN

Ao the title of this article In..
dicatco, to tal Is bunsen and we
really have. /is you have been
readlot 10 thIn newspaper. the
Li005 Ore diolding their eleventh
atonal PnOCa Day within the
next few weeks. However, every
tone you read a oewnpaprr, ltn
a different date, Or a different
place. To aU nf those interested,
the USos Pancake Day will take
pince On API11 1, between the
hours of 8 n.m. and 2 p.m. at
Soaker 11111 Country club, 6635
N. Milwaukee ave., Nba.

You might ask why titeen han
been a problem. The answer Is.
we simply blow It. In a Lions
club, as io any other organize.
fien, many individuals tajce upon
themselves the responsIbIlity far
jobo for which the primary re-
qulolte Is that they have 0th 15-
ternit lo doing the work for the
booefit of the community. And,
as such. the Lions club dens not
have profesolottal publicity men,
etc. Ail Lions ere yourneigbhors,
frleods, and local merchants who
arc sieerely interested in
makiof NIles a better place ta
live. Therefore, we feel that to
err io human . . . to forgive lo
biod of nice . . . and we ank ynor
underotandlog as - well an your
support In helpIng os make this
Poocaho Day the best that we
have ever bad.
Over the yours Pancake Day

has hod 00mo unexpected sns.
prises. t recall when one year
instead of doing maple syrup,
someone ordered molanses, and
if you ever tanted malanses an
yuscakeo . . Ugh.

I woOtd like to extend to you
Sud your family the opportunity
to eojoy with our familles nod
iriesdo, the pancake breakfast
io a family atmosphere.

Maine Township

GOP Candidates
Miifoo i-i. Tuttle, Des Plaines,

ouf Mro. Patricia Schwartz,
Gieoviow, baje been designated
005ipaigo managers for the Re-
publicas candidates toc Maine
Township office, itwao announced
today by locumheot Candidate for
Towoship Clerk, Philip Raffe,
ClOoiow. The election will be
leid AprIi 3.

Tuttle, of 1265 River, Des
Plomeo, has bees Township Col-
lector Since 1954, and served an
Justice of the Peace from 1940
tu 1954 f-le lo not seeking re-
siectloo, Tunic Is chairman of
the Execudve and Pthaoce Cam-
solite- of ths Towoohip Associa-fluo of lillonio, and pant presI-fest of the lUisais Collectoro
A000ciotioo,

Tuttle, a graduate of North-
SSOStefl University and Chicago..
Kent College of Law, io an at..
toitoey with offIces In Des PlainesHe io a member of the North..
550sf Suburban Bar Asooclatlon,
an tofertotlonaf Counselor andpost district governor of Llana
loterootiooaf

Mro, Schsvariz of 3331 Thorn-berry, GlenvIew, io a, actIvemember uf the Moine Tawosblp
Reloiblicao OrganizatIon and thePark idge chapter of the Dasgh..ters uf the AmerIcan Revoliaban.She is a fotmer member of theNil00 5omeo5 Club,

Ratte also 0000maced that theRepuyi005
candidates are wllflogto app befotu civic or servicegrourt to their platformOr lodividuaf candidatas's quali-licteioos Anrangements may bemade by callIng S2l-1848or28359

ans SCIA Nions Days request
far $lO,OBYto purchase 3 dlaly_
sis (artificial kidney) macblues
han been modifIed to start up a
kidney renter here le Niles. Re-
cent surveys by the Nileo Days
CommIttee Indicated that lt wan
chear to rent the machine, he-cuise of the canotant changes
made to Improve the units. At
titis thon lt wan also learned
that state funds are available
for mackb rental. As a re-
suit nf meetIngs and discussIons
with varinun hoopltalo and medi-
cal staffs engaged In operating
kidney dielyols centero Itwande..
cided that the greatest need wan
ta establIsh a satellite kIdney
center to handle patients from
Riles and Immediate surroan&.
Ing afean.

Eninting centers and hospItals
ere already taxed for space and
a satellite center wonld provIde
the greateot benefit to the pa-
lient. As a reoult a KIdney Sa..
10011e Center will be opened very
nhnrtly at 36i Lawreecewood
ShoppIng Center.

Thin center will be under medi..
cal oapervlsioe by 3 local doc-

SALE BNDS
WED.
PEB. 2

. The Bugle, Thursday, February 22, 1973

Nues Days Funds to Purchase
Kidney Machines

BLEACH

LIKE IT
USED TO BE

WHITE LINE

BLEACH

OLD 5ITL
6PACK

B EER 16 OZ. CANS

MIRAFIORE

or BARDOLINO
VALPOLICELLA

6 BTLS. a WINE RACK

VARSITY SODA $ 99
GINGER ALE OR CASE
mli COLLINS MIX

12-20 DZ. N,R. 0TLS.

AT
MINELLI'S LOW LOW PRICE

PLUS EXTRA BONUS

SPANISH
WINES

C
FIFTH

SALERNO
LB

SALTINES ino

BLACK VELVET
CANADIAN

WHISKEY
$359

fifth
$42.95 CASE

CENTRELLA POTATOES
TINY

WHOLE 3 ;49*
WHITE

YO-HO PASTA

POTATO RISCOSSA 3LBs.q
CHIPS LOE: BOX IMPORTED FROM ITALY

--- --, - -.-.
-i -

LMPORTED-ITALIAN fl 778e0 therigbttollmit tinantlte and carrecceuIo errors

INELLI
-

y:iuro rf4 Er - -

COLUMBIA

iìÑ i iIi

tors. and it will be- operated by
qualifIed sumes and teckniclam.
Space rental, special plumbIng,
Parchase of recllnlngchalrs, beds
and IncIdental support equIpment
will be fwofnd out of the orIginal
Nileo Days requesi. After a Z
year period lt lo anticlpitted that
the center will become self sup..
portIng by nvitlluble medical In-
SOrance reImhusement and state
fundo, This wIll resait In n very
signifIcant (approxImately 85%)
saving to the patieotnervedbythe
center. Dailysls Is the only source
of life that e person with dam-
aged or diseaned kidneys han,
There Is on cure encept by a
successful kIdney transplant ap-
eratlon, Thj is the ultImate hope
of ail dialysis treatment patients
that at some turne a donor kIdney
wIll he made available for this
operation. Meanwhile they must
undergo dialysis treatment ses..
obus (approximately i hours)
Once or twice a weeh.

The dialysis process lo cela-
tively simple. Asmall plastic tube
called a cunoola Is Implanted
(usually lo the wrist) with one
tube connected to a. veIn and

another to an artery. Bleuit then
flows not uf the artery loto the
machine where lt pusses a cello-
lobuno typo of fllterwhlchcontalna
many microscopic holes. The
mante particles are 'collected by
the blood cells, pans tlunugh the
filter, and are washed away by
dlaiyzlng finid (annelly ionized
water). The purified blood Is then
routed back to the patiente body
through the vein. In an average
B houasesslon the hidney machine
removes One to three pounds of
encens fluids and wanton that
accumulate and could kill the pa-
tIent. AccordIng ta the National
KIdney Foundation there are
4,700 persons en dialysIs walt..
Ing for a transplant.

On Dean's List
Keaneth Haase, son nf Mr. and

Mrs. Frederich Haane, of Nilen,
han achieved recognition on the
Denss List at Bradley oslver-
nity, fhorla. Haane Is a senior
majoring In Bus. Mgmt. und Ad-
mInistration.

119* u LB.

SPARE
RIBS

BOILED HAM or $ 491

89
MON. TUES. WED. ONLY

GENOA SAL I I LB. J

ROS

BLACK LABEL 6 PACK
B EER 12 OZ. CANS

5C
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FRESH MEATY

CUL

L

y u

'2% 85 4GM.

vgr. D 89 GAL.

y2 a y2

Located North of Jabeo RestaurantN lLES MOÑ. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.
e PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4

H '
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THURS., FR1, & SAT. THURS., FRI., & SAT.
FEB. 22, 23, 24 FEB. 22, 23, 24

ROHELLE KNflTING YARN
ORLON SAYELLE
4 OZ.
4 PLY

EASTER EGG

ORNAMENT KITS
o
vO
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GirIs Volleyball Team
Gjr1 4re now p'Uep,,g j,,

pq4't mQre they ever hvç
for,,, a,,d ch,, Mî E g1,j

volleyball team Is xè1jnr
The team Is thvj,j,d into 2

level,. "A" team o th,, ver,.sfty level a,d 'B' team on ti,,,
jLßtjo,' Varsfty jevel.

The j,,,o,, closed Saturday.Feb. 3 with th first ene4
eo,fereaee meet, Going Into tI
game both leems had rotd,,
of 3 wr,s nd 2 losses.

The jtmior vorsity team boj
le the first r000d to Nile,, East
White the Yfrobty team he,,, New
Trier West advancing Co the

I

CAL VERT

-GIN

Y2 GAL

a

$Cmb-flnajj. The Ym-obty teamlont a very çlse second game
te NIlco pam. This game would
h5v s,,,,, them to the champion..
shIp games.

SPons, Mice BathoId corn-
tented, 'Iltovamity team played
Very tmpresnlvely at the con-
fereoco mee,. Maine laot had a
great dul of spIrIt Chat oCher
teams laçj,,,d."
- This year tito girls have hoen
asing ,, n,,w tntercttwtgn system.
it brings the Setter hou, the
hagh rowe giving tise - team 3
oplbters In the first row, while
ali other teases have only 2 spI-
Itero In th,, front row. -

The teams had practices at
least 3 nIghts a week to work on
strategy, game play, and exer-

- cbse.
- -

"A" team members Include
captain Pat McDonell. cn-cawaln
Mary Santry Terry CrIes, DIane
Benson, ngIe Zaharea,,, Roblo
Noshowlcz, and Donna Crandall.

B" am members are captain
Denise Lesiak, co-captain Mary
L.sdkownkl. Georgia Eether,
MargIe Berreobelm, ElbenNnw1h
Allison Nowik, MInee Santry,
Judy Shore, and Nancy Cbomottl.

ONTREAI.
- pop'

V,
CABIN

STILL

RODITIS -

RETSINA -

a,3p 4R

QUARTS -

SALE DATES:
\\\ THUR. PEB. 2' thrq SUN. FEB. 2$w RESj,RVE TH SICHT TO LIMIT (ANflT1!S AND CORREÇy aLL PRINTIpIC ERRORS

Teaul Standings w
NUes PIzzerIa - 114-,
Darlene's Beauty Salon 100-
WheelIng PIÜmJsIng Co. 9
WaIt'nTV -

State Farm las. 89-
Skaja Terrace 88-
Helene's on Oakton - 83-
Harczak's Sausage Shop 81-
Lone Tree Inn 75-
Clmslç Bowl 73-
Wesley's Restaurant 71..
Koop FaneraI Home 61-j
Floors by Vinci 61-1

LAMBRUSCO
SLIGHTt.Y SWEET,

SLIGHT,Y SPARKLING

FALSTAFF
- - - BEER

I 2-Oz. Cañs

699-
-

-

HIGHLAND
BREEZE

SCOTCH

2

S4*. FRENCH CHATEAU LAFITE
-ROTHSCHILD 966\$ ITALIAN

-

ist GROWTH

'GE- AN
ONE BOTTLE LIMIT

A95
FIFTH

BREBEUF - LADIES -

-j, ,,,g, of RUes -
42..]39

61 HIgh Serleng J, 8anb.503, si,8-66 Dsberscji..49, ,, }laywood..482,
2-69 S,Schal1ep..478,andKSrnejn-5572 -High Garnes: J. UShel83 ,4,73 J-laywoodvlss, M. Doberachej$278 i', Anderson-fl, an R Claw.

80 caapro-l68.

. Nues Bow1erette
gTeams W-L

00 Del'a Restaurant 10546A & B Watches 92-69
Black OrchId Beauty Salon 91-70 -

Csztene Motor Service 87-74Jake's Restaaram - 88-8jNorwood Steel Co. Inc. 80-81
Dsrnlnbcjt'p Demons 80-81 -

RIles Bowl - 75-86- Harczak's Sausage 74-87
Sure Seal- PPoducts 42-119

High Scores, J. Clay 492-180,
A, Mardewalci 456-177, V, ct,,i,_
et' 4th-jib, i, lUsos 458-163, J,Schwandt 476-205, and E, Jar
son 442-180.

SJB HOLY ÑAME
Colonial Funeral
Skaja Terrace
CuE-Bull,,,
Jus. Wiedeejane
Blrcltway Drng -

92gio's Restaurant
Bask of Riles
Rosy's FaneraI
Rilen Savings
Norwood SavIngs

600 levIes

6o.'
Moritz 673, B. MeEnersey

500 Serles
K. Plaaeckj 599; J. Cerek 576;

I. Blaszynokl 574; J. Zuber 567;
E. Chrzanowskj 562; J. Piton
552; N. Katz 549; W. Cbeslo,
532; E. Jakubowski-523; B. Razzi
526.

Ten Pin League
-

W-L
1-larczok'n Sausage 78-56
Len h Glenn's Shell Can 75-58
La Veseoe Restaurant 73-60
Argus Phaso - 71-82
Schmeloser's Steate 69-64
C & D Marken 68.2-64.5
Sl-Lite Inc. 64-69
Savior Faire Beaazy SItup

- 63.2-69.5 -

Charlotte's CUt Shop 61-72
Riles Bowl - 60_73
Family Pride Laundretta 59-74 -

Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 56-77

Barbare CagXiadi 363-154; -

Irene Wbsniewulti 571-150; Pat
Ferrara 375..E46 LII Dombrow-
ski 278-1461 WaXen Duda 385-
155; Bou Ambrose 402-.156; jean
Stanley 418-156; Jeanene Nazes
4b2-lS0 Bern Doherty 418-152;
Mango Behm 41.9-158.

Divieg
Diving his wait tutu the mooed

beak,,, Maine East's CletmS&jo. .
u savIor, suc a saw peel cecord -

nf 219.25 geInts la a horno meet
ngaIXtSC tigh5and Fach on Fob. 2.

Our Demeu dIvers are undo-
feote In the season and are in
ondinputud fbonc place. The rogu-
lar season ended with a dual - -

mean agulsan Maine Northon Fob.

'mio year the districts will be
boW az Evoasma ow Fob. 24 and
1b scam mosto will. be held at

dalo South ow March, 5.

Ou Stage Crew

40
-

39
32
29

- 28
28
24
21 -

21
18

RQQkOOtI coDegs owdeom, pro--
uçod an,1 directed a one aotplay,

"t's Called the Sugut Plum" on
ScIt. LEanS Li bn Cha Mary dobby
Cheek oxprrj,srnatai theatre Ch
ClarE - Arts Cootur. Stage crew
bnQh,d4- ttny Ja 5-89-
man, 5mnghtee n 51e-. and bleu.
Jamo- o. deep9- 7510 Jouas11
tso,.* Fij1_ wh alms handled
ob1i0t4- Sm gooduictloe -

I.
. s .-

If your answer is 'no, here are some examples- of what it takes to replace lost documents and -other valuables. -

- To replace stock certificates, yoq must notify the company involved. Then, you may have topost an indemnity bond to protect against the lost stock turning up later. Also, it is necessary topay ,a premiunj for the indemnity bond before a new certificate can be issued. - -

To replace u. s. Savings Bonds, you must obtain a special government form for-listing serialnumbers of lost bonds. issue dates and the names on the bonds. lt takes about six months to receivethe replacement bonds.
-

To replace heirloom jewelry, well. there just isn't any way. All of these problems can beavoided by keeping your valuables in a safe deposit box at First National Bank of Des- Plaines.
. We offer round-the-clock protection for pennies a day. Your valuables are safe from being lost,

stolen or destroyed by fire. - -

Yearly rental fees for safe deposit boxes now available are $6 and $7. Visit us soon before you
- face thetime consuming, costly problem of replacing lost valuableL - -

Thct National BünkofD---esilains -

-

COANER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016 827-4411 --

M,,,th., F.d.mI Deposit lesa,anc. Ca,pa,atia, M.mb., F.d.,.S RZ,,v. Syn.m

Go . une

Ql. Q Fiftt

s s n
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Any boy ages 7 8 or 9 years
old by Aug 1 that Is tuterested
In Participating tu the Nles ParkDistrict SUteZYt5Cd Tee BaU
program may registerat the Reo.. People tram the surroundleg corn..reatlo Cester 7877 N. MII- munitles ¿lSd ¡oltthem afltogetbot.wuakee ave. trote 12 to 6 p.m. on With great success. Thts year IsSaturday F'eb 24 and March 3. fo eXceç*Ion with VurIety 73rn'tissues will meet ut the Grenues RangIng from Shakesyeur to theHelghm baseba1 fields on April Sound o! CodspeIl these 187, 14, 28, and Muy 5 from 9 peop1e are presenting a shuwthutto li um. During inciemeotwOan the whole family can and will en-thex the program will meet it Joy.

the Louis Scitreiner gymnasium. Variety '73 opas March 1 and

FABRIC CENTERS

ACEiATE_NYLONLOOP KNIT CREPES
lflO? ACETgTE

bLOUSE PRINTS
100% ACETATE

PRINTED PLY KNITS-1N.5 ioo,. ACETATE All are
JERSEY PRINTS 45" wide

washable
I was te $1.99 yd.

The Bugie, Thursday, Febroary 22, 1973

ARK DISTRI
Tee Ball Morton Grove Music Theatre

Far the past 5 years, Mro.
Ethel UNcin has brought to-
gather m most talented yo

:i\ KNITN' TUCK
90% annoI triacetute
lo; nylon

Sorted colors & stripes 9 9I «ride washable

REG. $1.59:
DOUBLE KNITSAll 60.' wide In demean

$1
ACRYLIC KNITSOutstanding SSIICtIOCI. 6e'

wide, maehln wash a dry.

1
Easy ca,. no Iras. 2g3 celos
Overlays.

. lengths. Machine wa;ii&
diy. ThIs eup lneluds
rIbs, mlflj...,bs, twIll, a More.

POLYESTERTMDAr. . :

225 yarda .. white Spool
: 9

eIL FABR CENTERS 965-1325

YD

ACRYIICCREPE SOLIDS
100% orloa acrylic
45" wide
Machine svashjy
IO vivid bright aping colors -

YD
.

REG. 2.99

runs until March 4. Tickets are
$2 for adults and $1 for CM!.
dma. And, all of thin Cakes place
in the National Park fieldhouse,
9325 Macdon, Morton Grove. Cur-
Cain rises at 8 p.m. so don't be
late?

In This Area Most
P.opI. Read The Bugle

FOAk«E
Big one pound bag. Light
a fishy. Perfect for StUttilIg! toys, pillows, andmore.Non..
allergenic.

FLANNEL
100% cotton, 45" wIde and

on bolts. All machise wash
a tumble d,y. Lovely baby
A flOveltie print;

I PORTED SUEDEÌ
WARP KNIT JJ 100% yelleacer

Î Lively apring prints1y
REG. $4.99

PATTERN BOXES!
Organize yoarasvng area. Putyour pwea.n neatly atvay ial your
new pesa.,, beans. Holds ap to15 patte,.,,,

UPHOLSTERY VINYLeo% vinyl sce n lQ9 ¿..:

Cotton badI. AlIBI" wide .

led on fehl. Bright des-.
f1tOf011ds. :

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPIN&&UEROAKTON a WAUICEGAN IN NILES
Mon, thou Th to O SiSO p.m.WINTER tsps
Felder ios,m, to 9 p.m.ED R11DA

am. to 5:30 p.m.

Connelly Files Petition
Shown above is Paul P. Connelly, incumbent Morton Grave ParkCommisojoner, filing ptftions with Joanne Rosenberg, Park Gist..riot Secretary. Paul was the first candidato to filo his petitioun forthe coming April 3rd election. Piling first telares Paul's listingan top candidate on the ballot. Paid in the senior member of thePark Board, having sereed for 12 years. There ta no substitute foretcperienco now with the Park District having passed a nucceaafojreferendum. Paul bas been with the park through two previous ref..orendumo, Harrer and Oriole Part Pois and has oversees the sell..Ing of bonds and the construction of these facilities.

Basketball Leagues
TEEN LEAGUE - Tuesday Nito

W-L
Studs 6.0Abraham
RonCone 5-1Flyers 2-4Minors 2-5
Skohle Valley DeMolay l-4Dolas

MENS OPEN LEAGUE - Wed. Nito
W-L

Fisuno
Colando-ea 5-2Vai's 4-2Scorie #2
Chemist 2.5Turks i-6
MENS opgy LEAGUE -
Thurs. Nito
6Voodnjen
Road Rwers
Field

W-L
6-O
5-1
4-2E h H Elect54cef Supplies hLighting
3-2Sourie l 2-4

Marge's Flower Shop S5Orchard Trace

Hi. Basketball
Io the opening game of theNt!es Park District High School

Eashethall Leagse, the Rockets,led by %Va,an Chiids 15 pints,
swept by the Cavaliers 57-47.The game was close after3q.m,..
cero, hut the ochecs outscored
the Cavaliers 20 to i in the U-
nui quarter to ice the victory.
Ros Reeve lead the Cavafleaswith 16 pints.

In the secand game, the Leagueleading ReSceeho trounced Rl;i4-to 55. Onceagain DajtMcDun--

nell, average 38.3 pints a game,lead ali scorer- with 37 pints,bot the rebounding of Rich Leddyand the
1er were also instaismenini in theVictory. Riz was led by Jim Ma-
lessi and Dan Schmid, who scored23 and 14, respctfuly

lo the final game, a hattie for
oecond place our the Sharks pli
out a 59 to 41 victory over theCosmos. Keith Kezescy, 20pints, und Bill Rsdolpt,se,., 18pints, led the wayforthSc.i.Ed Wines played a great gamefor the Cosmos, pdn, datos

many reboonda and dompft,g in 14pints in a losing casse.

Scasdingu as al Feb. 14-
W-LRednecs 8-0Sharks ( 7-1
5-3
2-6
2-6
o-8

Cosmos
Riz
Rackets
Cavaliam

II hIIi iIlIIIII I hÌ 111111 iliIÌIIIIIh iiiIIIIIilIlih IIIIii
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LIMITED QUANTITIES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

L
"COPPERTO "

Ii

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

The Bugle, Thursday, February 22, 1973\/ .

s

WHEN YOU BUY
COPPERTONE APPLIANCES

DURING THIS SPECIAL EVENT.
REFRIGERATORS DISHWASHERS T E J.RANGES WASHERS DRYERS

"COPPER TONE"

FOR ALL YOU PEOPLE WHO NEED COPPERTONE$
$APP[IANCES TO MATCH YOUR PRESENT KITCHENØ
$DECOR WE HAVE SAVINGS ON i & 2 OF A-KIND

!$DISCONTINUED MODELSILL IN COPPERTONE I!!Ø
. INCLUDING SIDE BY SIDE REFRIGERATO

HURRY . . . THIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER4 . 10 . . c:: w Rll

s

cLJ_ - BANK
STORE HOURS p4

Monday-Thursday-
Friday

' 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
y Tuesday-Wednesday

Saturday
PHONE 192-3100 A.M.-6 P.M.

Closed Sunday" O*ITOW
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CHTh.?CH&TEMPLE NOTES...

\, - - The Uffle uniq
.me u1 CQunñy hapeZ o ScJiool a 9:45 am.; worsi,jpNI1eS at 7339 W8UkOfl rd., Is . ßervlce at il a.in. with Rev.

New Tetanient cbuzcJ adaiow. McManhj preachbg, md Fimilyledging cbrit Jesus only as its Fe1lowshIp Hour end Worship etfoueder end preacbl the oid 7:30 pm.
dme gos*1 as it Is written In Sunday'e acUvftje are; 6 p.m.the Bible. The church ¡s con- Youth OrCIIeSfla and Young ¡o..cerned Over the CaiVaXfonof,otde pies pinglnggroujs wiUjv.ati
and Invites those Who desire the 6:30 p.m. Senior Young iopielzze word o God to attend the meeting. 7 p.m. junior Youth.$evviceu or If unable to atrei4 meeung.
to e1ephone Rev. RogerMcManus Prayer Service io held everyat 647-8751 or 537-1810. Wednesday evening from 7 to 7:30Sunday Services are, Sunday P.m. AX 7:30 p.m. the Paototwf1J- revier the book ThC Tren ozMII(ES FLORAL SHOP Olood." Choir practice will be

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
.cw HOWtIS

ILOIAL DISIGMI .COSSAOII
IIOUSC LANVS

NE 1.0040

«Inlunjal unrraI 3omr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4.0366

Jos.ph Wojcischowskj L Son

.Likea
good neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

For help with all
pour family insurance
needs, see:

ANTHO j. e I
AGENT J

Auto . Life - fire . Medi - Cash
Cor Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-4333
392-4272

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home DulCe:
Bloomington 1I11o010

L

Children's lhurch Service will
be held in the SundaySebsol room
at the santo tizno an the Sunday
morning Woruhip Sert'ice. Care
for bables and todWn yiIJ be
provided at ali cervices.

to
s

m

se

st. John [utheran's
Outdoor Education Program

Under the direction Öl Frank ethzcaUon it it dOeSIft fullyAhrens, the 7th asid 8th grades scribe ali of the benefSu ofof St. lohn Luthers,, ect,,.., ..e .......-- -- ---. - program.NLIes have Just returned from a does point out the wide vati. week of Outfuor Euca, OS iearnlng addv1Oles 0h55Although the concept of aun. expected in a good edprationaodoor education Is ZIadveiy news preprass. However, io oiounnIts pspoIsfty among edua5or polie our the opyorninidosIs Increasing grossly due to the forming healthy afflsei.ecowanany valuable expenienc derived man and lilo environment thatfrom the program as weil au the outdoor ethocaiion Program aunlimited j»tenaj iltat ouch a agar.program can offer. SWdeIl come to appoeclaoeoA brfuf look at the St. John unother moie when they acflzaloLutheran program gives evi.. Uve with their friends foraweek.donc. of tlil fact. The 7th and They come to appreciate titeir8th gradare mero at W&cme, families and other friends whoa camp ocerared be the ' ...---------- -------- rnsyareawayfromthma..
chureh-Mlsso9ci Synod and Jo.. p.y basis to appreciate themcoced one mile north of Icings.. veniencea aS home. thewonderoton. Illinois5 from Jan. 29 co natures and roaUygetachaFeb. 2.

00 050 (maf,e for the fient time-

During this thue eight mim.. what ecology rosily means.comeen of 2 1/2 hours In ¡eegrjo Outdoor Edocation - words toWere taught. Such courons In- remember. Aprowlngegprrmentcluded units In weathers coil and In education that should help Sorsoll coaoeryatop. creative orlo- clety grow.leg, survival, caoklng aves, soi..
mai We apd a trip to a censo. [iHren I uffptory to Study life expectancy.

.me activities of those unies The 461k anniversary of thewere many and varied. They los. foundi of Edloon Park Lu-clUded auch thfegn so usleg woe. thoras church Avoodale and Oil..thez, Instrumento to make their phast aves. will. be celebratedWwe5555toJo Sunday, ye.. 2S with AnoiverIng a fire properly to testlog the sazy Services at 9and 10:45 a.m..acidity of the 0Ofl to maicing at which time special music willpastor casts of animai tracho ho presented. The Flotar of thet preparing a ham and pineapple Church A. Curdos Nashy. willhlohkahuh to many preach on the auhject WhaooIn ad55 there were also Right with the Church."any reran55 açtivlties. There will be a FriendshipDuring the week, th5 group had Hour at 4:45 p.m. In the after..a chance to b7 son. archery, naos featuring Ralph J. Kircheu-ice-skatlne hiJth.g, fluhlng,pooi, berg, Assistant Ptiofessor ofPing-pong and many quiet games Biology at Concordia Teacher'sus weil au group games, . college, River Forest, FrofeororThat la u brief summary of Klrcheeberg was a member ofUvitle.s In a week of oatdao au expedition to Antarctica by the. .- - National Science Foundah5,DePaul Research Contingent,. from early Jamury to March,5972, Ile mlii show his films of
the visit and speak ef bio ex.FoMentes, This program lu open
to everyone. A social hour winfoiluw with refreuhment being
served by the Eveoteg Circle,
Mro. Joan E. (legar, Chairman.

Edison park Lutheran churchbegan opeuilos 46 years ago with
the erection of a muil-oroier
church, which Wan unloaded atOm
011yliant eve. Railroad Station bya
The first Fbstor -of the church,
the late Ruy A, Harriovine,
served the Congregatlos from¿927 to l9, When the presentPastor, A. Gordon Nauby, so..atened the peOtOr5te The churchhas a menetaMp of 2100 hap.tised.

World Day of Prayer
The churches of Eoh505 Fach

will celebrate World Day ofPrayer, che internatlonul cele.
obratlon of faith and unity amongChristIan Women un Friday,March 2 at 1:30 p.m. at Edison

Park Lutheran church, Avondao
and Oliphant aveu., Chicago. Wo.men In 168 caOnines will be
praying arosed the theme 'AlertIn eue Titna."

World Day of Prayer In to-sly
emmonicei as weil as lntor.
clonai. lt Is the most widely ob-served celebration sponsored byChurch Women I-Silted.

The theme sg the 1973 prayerObservance "Aleoothourj'i5
expresses the intention of womento be aware of tJ co-urlai needsin the world and tu he agents of\__

reconcflj love In those

I

JI t. Iuhp'« o..."- -.- -
yasRev. John P. Jell, J- willspeak on the topic "OnwariChrintlat . What?" das-bog the10 a.m. service of woruvip atSt. LoRe's U,,i church of
OpeChrist, Shermer atHarlem, Mot.
Vai-ton Grove, on Sunday, Feb. 25. He bahwin dISCUSS What ever became ofthe milicancy of the Chrlstienj
stanto enlistment Church school andbabysltthsg services ao-e availableduring the Worsuip service.

MTJC
Maine 'rownsMTJOW3h Con.

gregatias, 8800 8allard bl., Dede. PlaInes..w2Uweicame 4 y
an peagde Into adult menthes-e).,....

-

it the CongregatJoi th18;le:
Judy Gardneo-, datighter of ¡.ir.

are and Mrp,, Seyfliour Gauahu., 9417- Hame Des
't . her ßat kilonvek ¡'ajday eve
in Feb. 23, thIs) p.m., d9ringFanuly
us Sabbath Eye Service,; Rlchao-

the Calmuco, son of Mr. anti ¡urs.
loo HYn Calaiuto. 9367 llame ave,,

Des plaises, and Bruce Capaute,
ne of Mr. and Mro, Leo Cap... auto. 9298 Home cero-., oy

Plaines, will share the service
and boieme a Bar witzvaiiSaaio-.

n daya FOb. 24, 9t30 a.m,l Eliot
Maineles, eon of Mr, anti M,

,: Murray 'Moleeles, 9022 Cborcis,
of Des Plaises, will celebrate bio

Bar Mierveb at Sabbath oftez'.
.5 noon MinchorMeeo-iv cerviceS, 5

p.m. Rabbi Jay ¡Careen au Cap.
toi- Harry SOIOSyInCIIJIO - will uf.
ficiste at all 3 services.

A community forum lo ached.
sied for Wednesday evening, Feb,
26, 8:30 p.m. Rabbin, repreueo..
ing the 3 maJor denonilnatioss of
Judaism, will esser loto dlaleg
on 0ko bin'piig looses nf the day.
Particlpsthsg will be Rabbi Law.
ronce Montrose (Orthodox), Neu
brief (Connorvetive) and Mark
ShapIrO (Reform), The hoot
Rabbi, Jay Rarcee, Will moder.
ate. The entire Community lo lu..vited to this opeclai program.
There in no Todmloalon Charge.
Cu-upaseors Of the event are tb,
Sinterhood and Men's club of

. M.T,J.C,
Bingo Is played every Sunday -

evening at 8 p.m. An invitation
Is Oxtended to the cummunity tu
lairticipate in this weekly evost,

Hiles Community
"Get out of the Bleachersi"

will be the theme nf the worship
neo-vitos of the Nibs Commonoy
Church (United Fl.00byoerian),
7401 Oabtan at., onSatorday, Feb.
24, 7 p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 25,
9:30 and 11 a.m. Carefortod55eru
through Will be pro.
Sided during the SundayoervieesSunday Church school classes for
d.YO5ralds through adults SOlilba
bold at 9;50 a,m, and for l..yaar..
oMs through senior highs ut ila.m. -

Youth activities Onlunday, Feb.24 wIll be: i a.m. - high school
Otudants leave cburChforskl.tdpto Cao-y, Iil, S p.m. . Vespers
ServiCes for ail youth; 7 p.m..
junior high feliowuhip group,

Chus-ch meetings duo-ins theweek uf Feb. 26 wIll Include:Monday, 7:50 p.m. . Committee
on SteW5roJjJ Theudsy, io a,m.- World SOo-ee Work Day forthe women of the cburch Wed-neoday, 7 p.m. - 'deop Is" for
high school students; Thursday,7 p.m. .. juniso- Chair rehearoul;
:10 p.m. . Senior Choir rehear.
nl; Friday, 8 p.m. . World Dayf Prayer nerolce at St. John Lu.theran cbarchofUnoinw05. and°atOrday, 7 p,, - Saturday eve.

sing Warship service (peblic in-"ted).

What Should
a Parent Do?

"What Shaoid a Purent Do" lothe title of a upeclai seo-les he-
ginnIng Feb, 18, Sunday nights,7.8:30 p,ni, at the East Maine
Baptist church, 50500 MIlwaukee
ave,, locanei north of Golf MillShopping

. How to win over rebeliloiCjust how to dlsèlpIlna; bow to"'-,- opes comuj,,55 withr child-en. and 7 essentials
Commm,jcme for SUccess areme of ti, areas Covered by

"-. Louis Maple.
The Family uir Seminar in-o to the whole family withbus age inuinitoWy nursery, so whole fami.
ton leao', os thelr own under.
ding level.

The lozlMic is Cordially invited,
'"re lo os charge.

Ì ÌIiiÌIIii i :ilIIii bIIiil i
J

ii
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Here in the Skokje area, there's lots o! lMng to enjoy.
Start gefting your share with the help of Skokie Federal. -4ii

Our family of 18,700 customers are saving with us -
putting money away for everything from a color TV set to
a Caribbean cruise to college for their youngsters to

. secure retirement income. Our high interest on their
savings shortens the saving tine.

Thousands more find life happier in a new home, or
an enlarged or modernized home, made possible by
Skokie Federal. financing. .

Come join these goalachievers at Skokie Federal ...
where "building happiness is our business."

PASSBOOK
5%

Phone OR 4-3600

LINDUN

HOURS
Moo., Taos., Tha,s.. 9-4 pm.
Feiday. 9-Sp.,,,.
Satosday, 9.5 p.m.
Closed Wednesday

per year ::.IT\ Look to the

The Ougle, Tharaday February 22, 1973

CERTIFICATES RESOURCES OVER $67 MILLION

6 2to5yearterm SK0IÈ'FEDERAL SAVINGS$10.000 minimum

per your . Dompsfet al Skokio Blvd., Skoki., IllInoIs 60076

5W.000 minimum
52 monIS term
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[WY's Czjzewic

Resîgns
Judith Czyewcc 8417 jShermer in Nflo, basfrom the Board of Leegseof Womm Voters 0XOtt Grove- joues er2U5e s!, Isfor public offiee AccordIrg toLergueo 000,.p.o,o, iicyßoard meo,,b must loolgsfrom the Board 'tther runo,j,,, ,

a c2o,thd,,te for iZiblic offjce arothin pthucjoy sb.aij be gjvo, ri rdres1gnrdoa.

BaSjr rs tl Prereyro ry LoeLeague of Women Vocc,,, is L,,,jrdcy bU cea_po,o,,,,,
,,League ro promo,o,,.ljthcal cejo,o,o,jy,jj,, ,, the No.diOithtal ce romembers to be irdego,,o,, co..the jr r1-gs _d prjjrr ffiç.,,ro cc

o, tloeir etolo,,As a represeoroe
ever ti Leogce ceo-er
or Qppo, ro,y polddcai ocotoo,- coesibUr_te fo o,r,y -Gscogroop.

'The Lergv a gsrgs0,, k?a1y ru mem_hersrop seloctrorsso,eo - O: cr_regs_ 5000y codccer000, of
cobro the rIfy of the Leo,c,, ofWrmeo, yo,, the Largue bas
aroepted the ceof_,,o,o, of JudithCzyze,odoz. Frr fcogser jofr,o,tb,, plero,o, call Jod,, GojdiorOf 82-ó8z.
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Brotddy. He urard thac ormeo,vhobroke ore gs two packs a dcv
durthg pgsgo,o, have síg_
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Wyrner who don't Smoke, 'flore
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OfQotareoo abortho, red pro..
mature bith, pregnant WOOI201
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bledo,, rOI 4Q'° of the baby's ox-
ygor. Sra_ddy added.
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's,ra Eibicocr000,, The Importrocef a O000L ftgra,,," by Dr Fron,
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Art collectors will find a var..
jety of styles and media from
which to choose at One of thoeason's first art fajro ""riot
TWo/Pjos-Artlsts In Action" at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Con,-
manley CenterS SOSO W Church
st.. Shokie.

On SatUrdays Feb. 24 from 8to II p.m. and Sunday, Fek. 25
from noon until 6 p.m., the Ceo-
ter'u halls and walls will be fil-
led with paintings, ocuiptoieo
pottery, photography thal other
art objects Created by 75 of
Chicagoland's talented arUms ood
craftomee. Curt Frankeonteio,
Joseph Bur1Ini Mary Schuliman,

Pre-School and Day

care IegiSration

Jcc

Helen Skogom, John Asquith, Curland lay Hofmaon..Schwa,o,z arehut a few of the well known
artlots whose work will he en
saie at the oliow.

Many of the participants wIll
he demonstrating their crafts
throughout the fair. In addition,
art lovers will he ahle to hrowse
through a collection of prints hythe masters, farniohai by the
Eye Corporation.

Highlighting the esent will hea raffle for an original framed
lithograph hy Toulouso-LoatrocAdmlsalon is $1.75. Children
will he admitted free of charge,

a, Kaplai
The MayerEaplanjewish Con,-

mangy Conter at 5050 W. Church
ut., Skbhie annuanced that regio..
tratlon far Fall, 1973 Pro-School
clauses will he held on March 5.
Stuffing at 9 a.m. Parents may
register their children, S to 5
years, for programs meeting 2,
3 or 5 half days a week, either
morning or afternoon. Claoseo
are offered at 2 8eparate inca-
dono, the Kaplan JCC and the
West Branch located at 901 MIl-
waukee ave., Cienklew.

Registration for the Kaplan iCC
Day Care Center will alun be held
on March 5, ThIs program lu
geared to meet the needo at the
working mothers and other sima..
tians which require day lang tare
5 days a week fur pre..nchnolurs,

All JCC pre-school programo 'Fon with Tableo" will befocus on lodlo,ldual developmeo.. the program when the Gardental needs for 3 tu S year oldu, club of Morton Grove holds linnffering a variety nf activitleo monthly meeting onToesday, Feb,which inclode gym, SWIm, Jew- 27 utManofleld Parh, 5830 Churchich cuitnaral activIties, play and ut., Morton Grove, at 8 p.m.learnlrg experiences. The aldi- The program will he preseoteddeco meet In a fully eqoipped and by Mro. Robert Stoffelo of Glenbeaueijal nuroe school wing of Eiiyn, Mro, Stoffelo, ao ar-the Center, under the leadership credited flower show judge, lonf professional teachers, chairman of. the illinois JudgesFur more information and a de. Council and maches flower Or-tailed brochure, parents may ranging and painting,contant Mrs Shirley Steinherg, Refreshments will be nervedDirector of Early Childhood Ser- following the program and goestsrocce at 675.2200 are invited.

JIS New Members
The Jefferson Theatrical Sn-

cleW has accepted 3 sew mcm-bers into Its cant. They are
Laoren Mazereb, of Skokie, Kay
Oliver nf Glenview, and Jady
Dreosdian of Mt. Prospect.

The first performance they willparticipate in will be "Thai's
Entertaitmoent?" an Original mu-
nicol comedy to be put on for
Jefferson ochnsl'o SpaghettI
Night, Feb. 24, at Emerson Jon-
br Idigi, school, 8101 Comber..
land, Nile,,

There will be a Spaghetti Din-
0er aCreed at 5, with o floor
show following and another dinner
at 8:3Owith show fnllowing..Tlcketn
will be available at door or con.
tact Mickey Herhin 525-4858

Tlcbets are for Children
and $1,75 for adolta.

Garden Club
of Morton Grove

RiRE Fashion Show
If those wijm-r blues have sec man of Gleoview; Jnye Glnoborg,io and you'd like a little some.. Shirley Botan, Arlene Detina,tlting dtfn,,n,a, to do, came and Donald Stillman, Jerry Karp,see "Springtio, 'Round the Burton Spelhnan, and' MarvinWorld" on Wednesday, March 7, Gmanzreck of Des Plaines; Rhodaat 83O p, at 90g Milwaukee

ave., Glenview.
This suporspaclaffasonnn,

for men and Women andthepet5te
buffet wisici, will follow are kelog
planned by the Sisterkand cf Con-
gregation B'Nai Jekoshua Beth
Eiahins.

The women's clothes featuredwill be from the Village Set,
4116 Dempster, Skekie, and the
Dandy, 2630 Golf rd.. GlenvieW,
win provide tite men'a apparel.
Elaine Copie of the Village Set
wIll do the commentary on theclothes moin, byflarbaraceft..

Gold of Nortld,rooh; Sandy Al-
bert, and Corinne Spiegel of
Mier; Lernajacaboon adSharos
RomantIc of Morton Grove.

Aoltttiooion donation is $2,50.
Tickets will be available at the
door and the show is apeo to the
itl'lic. Fashion show chairman i
Bobbie Silbar, Glenview, and tic-
hei ckairmanisMlmlSachs, Mor-
coo Grove. Rhea Janofoky, Glen-
view, in piamdag the decorations,
Shirley Botan, Dee Plomeo, lo
Sisterhood president and Gloria
Karp, Den flaines, is ways and
memo vice-president.

NWSJC Sisterh
On Feb. 22 the Sinterkood ni

Nsrtkweot Suburban Je,,ioh Cote.
gregatlon will present °Womenin the Holiday Round" featuriogMrs. Henry Sskolow, CentralBranch Vlce-puident and
Chairman of Jewish Family Liv..ing.

Mrs. Sokolo,o sviti display mio-
latlWe sets of holiday tables tab-ing os aroand the year of Jewish
Festivals.

By attending tlds meeting, wewill have a better undnr,tanodlog of the Jewish Holidays, our
traditions and nor ability tu make

Guild Bake Sale
The Women's Guild of St.

Luke's United church ut Chriat
will have o Bake Sale on Sottie.
day, March 3 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. ot the church, 9233 Sher-
0er rd., Morton Grove, All
friends and neighbors are io-
vitod to stop in. Coffee "and"
wIll be servel,
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The Bugle, Thursday, Pcbruary2l, 1973 l'age ilArt Fair at Kaplan iCC Ç ,
Past Presidents

a., Luncheon

ood Meets Today
our hume a "Jewish Hume Beau-
Wut." Mrs. Sokolow is adynamic
person wks not niy will lnsplr
us but will krieg us nome wet-
come anstaigla,

Lunch will he served at 12 osos.
at $1.50. Sitter service In avail-
able,

NWSJC Fashion Show
Sisterhood of Northwest Sub..

urban Jewish Coogregatios will
uponoor their annual Fanklon
Show on Tuesday evening March
27, 8:30 p.m. at the Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
Oyttagngue at 7885 Lyonn, Morton
Grove. Tickets are $2,75 for
adults and $1,25 for students un-
der 18. Featured this year are
mens, Womeno and childrens
fashions, Refreshments will be
nerved.

Syril Miller is chairman, Dev
erly Boso is co-chairmao, For
tickets and further informolius
cali Mirlen Green at 965-0900.

i iiuiïii iII

.a.ne past Presideolsoftka Mnc
too Grove Aioerican LO5IOO 9W,-
illary Liait 9234 meet bl-mnstidy
for a lancheon meetlog. Past
president's parley chairman is
Mrs. Francis Seizer. She oervedthe Unit as president nne fall
year ago.

The ongoing project of the
post presidents nf ali the Aun-
lilaries Is the comfort of omen
former oervicemen, especially
those confined to VA Hospitals,
itt thin oreo, there Ore ',Omen
patlento at MTS and Hines,

To celebrato Valentine's Dayand make the day happier for
these diochorged service gals,
tliroogb the diotrlct and state,
gifts are prenented annually. This
your tito Morton Grove Unit willgive a oopply of proses to these

who served our country,

Help sour
Heovt...
Help your
Hean Fund ,)

Six Europeafi Hair Styliststo Serve o
OPEN '7 DAYS A WEEK PHONE 763-8582

NOW YOURS . . . this new look of eleganceI
RO

.iri LINE and COLOR!
Off ihe forehead over the temples, and soft
tendrils below the earselegance, caught in
our newest coiffurel Elegance made shining by
Fanci4ull; our netant rinse (it Colors while we
set your hair) that needs no peroxidel Rich,
naiural looking colors for gray hair, soft pastel
toning Colors for lightened hairthe perfect
finlshforjpur new look of elegancel

Beauty Salon

HELP WANTED

7538 N. MILWAUKEE
OPEN 7 DAYS

., , Iiitevt fWIIQIL.
Leçion Queen
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WEEK - ENDS
FOR Two

I
No Depogit Nocwuary

4l Jutt FdI In Coupon L PJace -
In P,opar Numb,, Box at
Cook County Fedoral S L L
2720 W. D.von

* Winti.,,Mugt Be 18 or Ovev
L hip Is Non.trangfe,obI.

* Ch000. Your Own Timo for
T,p, Ph,,, tun. 1973

* All Tax.i L Grotutio*
Included

* Only i Woekond Can
Be Won by a Family

You N..d Not 8ePro,ont
io Win!

Second Winner
Each Week

Snond nom. drawn will
- r.s.in. a OOURMET DINNER

Io, 2 s$ Gvas.IeIdo
Int.rnaIonaI Roitaurant

pl;,!oy club-hotJ

.41SI

WEAW Personality of the Month
Thn Nmrd - - m= tho

4r (R wo rnc ag thett t 11 GIaL= Anf
lIT1it 1 ty ar'd 'nftrnatt' oea 'nir' uoLft, d the .fau? the Jciuz Lovj
(r.) ad1 Àw itocae," t e aÍrSodoymorn Fth. 24,
rt WEW Rat1tt (13211 ) or IC,4 a.m. ot ttnrt wot-o,lr y rLoiI Pri,.±tou.

Mikva on Schwab Board
Former Congreoman Ab,tcr J. Mikvo (r.), 1040 Mlcblganin Evan-

ntn, dtncuaeg the rtatløoal heaWi sjwaticu with Harold D, Shapho,4 Linrian j, WL1nrere, at th 60th anniversary annual tuectiog of
ettwab Rehab1jta,Jn Bospftal. lllgldfghta of this meeting tncludgddtc electhin of M.. Shapiro as tesJ,ie,,z of the Board of Dfrec-

tan's and the apçolnnnent of Mr. Mlkva ro o 3-year term on timBoard.
Schwgb is 1ncatd at 1401 S. California In Chicago, and Is al-flliazed with the Jewish F&erati,,, of Metropoijrm Chicago, Mt.

sloof I-IOSpftaI Medical aitti the tJoiversItyoflbaI, Sr'mn-.5/
The Chicago Medtoa1 school.

District 64
Kindergarten Registration

Xlodergartnn reglswatioo dates for ocf,00l year 1973-74-day,dato, ochool, bourn: Monday, March 5, Washington, 3-1L30 &1-3; Tucoday. March 6, Roonevelt, 3-11:30 & 1-3 Wednoaday, March
7. Carponter, 3-11:30 & I-3; Thuroday, March 8, Madloon, 9-11:30
& 1-3 Monday, March 12, MerrIll, 9-11:30 & 1-3; Thesday. March 13,
Jefforoon, 9-11:30 lt I-3; Wedoenday, March 14, FIeld, 9-11:30 El-3 Thuroday, March lE, Edison, 9-11:30 a.m, on1, and Friday,
March 16, FranklIn, 9-11,30 E 1-3.

now paperbacks, toXtbook5 chu.
Student Teacher

etc.
dron o bocho, novelo. -cOOk,onko,

books, ¡'laine call Mrs. S. Low.
icki at 963-6674,

barrel provIded. Pick up will be
arranged If you have a surplus of

Library and placo them in the

will hold Ito first 1130k Ialr on

solo which will be hold lo mid-
April. Bring your books io the

the N11an Public Library District,
lic Library In conjonction with

prll 23. flooho aro needed fora

The Friends will incolte old and

NUes Library Seeks

The Friondoof the NlIoo 1°ib-
Book Donations

Nues North PTSA

NUco North High l'TSA ne Feb.
22, at B p.m. In Room C-100.

Versity of ChIcago.
a Master's Degree from the lin!-
Northwestern university and bas

North 111gb school at 9800 Law-
1er ave., Skokie.

Life Education for the Jewish

Your Teenage?' at the NUes
a discussion on "Living with
Family Service) will be leading

Make a date tohe with the

Mrs. Punt lo a graduate of

Irene Funt (DIrector nf Family

Pleone donai. to a good cause
and make our library aliemos
foul.

Rob.,t A. KeItz
Marine Pot, Robert A. Koltr,

ano of Mr. and Mrs. R, G, IColtz
of 2139 StilIwell dr,, De. Plaines,

- Iraduated from blc tralnlsg at
the Marina Corps Recruit Depot
to San Diego.

PatricIa /nn l°earaon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Arnold B. Peoi-
son, 5710 Capulina, Is one of 15
College of Santa Fe students who
recently began Spring semester
student teaching assignments In
elementary ncheolo In the Santa
Fe area, Miss l'maroon, a 1960
graduate of -NUes West HIgh
acimut, Skolde, is a senior ele-
::,t:::Y educedo major at the

' 'a.

t

IP'

If you're just not sure where all your money goes or
think you're spending too much or-can't seem to
save anything, our new ser!es of financial planning
booklets was made for you.

We have 13 handy guides that will show you how
to stretch the money you do have a little bit farther
and make your financial situation a little smoother.

All you have to do is drop by our bank at 9101
Greenwood Avenue and pick up whichever booklet
¿nterésts you. There's no cost or obligation. lt's just
another holpful service of Golf Mill State Bank.

'A bankon thegrow..

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

- NILES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE:924.2116
otoole toseRai DtPOSIT INSu000Cu c000ueATiuN

lite Bog1e Thursday, February 22, 1973

I, C

I

I C

to

NEW! Free "How-To" booklets
- from Golf Mill State Bank

And while you'rè here, we'll be glad to help you
get In top financial shape for 1973 . . and help you
stay there. We'll be glad to help you select the best
type of savings plan, show you how to balance a
checking account or tell you how to borrow most
economically. -

So don't pass the buck in '73 . . . keep track of It
with free copies of our helpful booklets and your
own personal checking account at our bank.

When it comes to moneyand money matters-
come to Golf Mill State Bank : . . a bank on the growl

playboy club-hote 'J
Asruthmo,lriIi,,,,, Pri, L Rol
DOtti,, A Ils,,. io P,,moo, V.I.P Room
RøflhIosI I wo M o,oi,,,
Ohititet (E.e ,,tr,l NiI,I)
lwlorotlou, Qoll, tillo0, Riding Anoilobl.

D.ito,lI too;,.,,, Moitit I - Pitio Noon March IO
bowle. MOIRN IO, Il

s--- ALSO AVAILABLE j5 L9j1
PHEASANT RUN

s

favve4 ,l #3
Nom. Nam.....
Athi..., - Add,,,,
P Ii t, i. Pilon.

Addr,,,..
Phon.

,
øAW#NI ?II. 14, 11V3 j DRAWIMO MARCH IO, 17$

COOK- COUNTY
- FEDERAL

SUNI D SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Clayton L. Johnson, P,,t.

-

2720 W, DEVON AVE. CHICAGO
For TOPI In Inter..$ Call 6t.2?oo

I t a

L WIiJF E



Nonrn M2chlgen university
bas ununtmced that i256 of its
uznts base bunu numed to the

Deans List for the Fall sumes-

Notre Dame's frnsb-soçisujm
team just completed its seesos.:
Its won-loss reCtsd could ium
been better (2-iO) but this cosld
be nLsiuniit. Sopii Tes Thomp-
son s-am bmtur1v thd1si1
mediey usd fresyXe so s
Knli.1 esò frosh Jim Eresnundve
for the varsity this past season.

The soçh om f1sIS!ed loor
in the Subas Catholic Cors.
feornov esd ito ooshmes im
lshud 3rd.

itthvfds-y pioclog and sooriog
for the soplo: 3rd place - itob
Haller, 2Cf sso. fe. 2C9.634

. -Id. pLace - im Zonzios 2lfreo..
srdo. 210.!t9 and 4Cfl frue-
styfe, 438.ó11 Ich pface - lob
litfes- 4go freesrde. 4:4CJ5$,

.me Bugle. Thursday, February 22, 1973

On Dean's List
ter of the 1972-7 school seer.
Included im Terri Suelos. 8743
N. Ozaeam, NUes.

loon Gambro 1 butterfly,
l:IO.1it9, Jeff StoW, 100 breast..
stiebe, 1:16.6ni 6th pIace - Jim
Madden, SO írunstye, :26.393.

ltrfithtafs gbasing for the
freshmen: Ist plate - Jim Bren.
non, divitg, 171.85; 2d piare -
Jeff StahlS 100 breaststre
1i4.6 3rd piste - bille Walsh,
loo butterfly. il7.9 5th gioco -
Craig Zobold, thimg, 135.80,
Eric Osten, 2110 freestyle. 2:39.9,
Jobs Wilsos, 100 freestyle,
IalS.5, Jeff Stahl, 260 IM, 2:43.5,
Irlas Walsh, lOB hruaststrobe,
iC4.4; bcb placo -. Steve Cools,
21g freOstylO, Stoke %5a!sh, 50
froest3lu, Brtas Safsb, 200 1M,
Ert Ottes 400 freestyLe, Tim.
Borfoe, tf bstksrke,

INvEs?ENrs P LIQiIDfl':Requis-id b- Law:
Stock et PdrJ. Eie scan BankP.s__I_l.a. Secondary Resei,veCaes and U.S. Gverent

TO&L ASS5

RIx cAPrrAL a LIABILI'rxEs13av1tgi
£dvacea from Pedesej Eame Loen Bankand other Bozrowea
Borrowei's' Depoalt ter Tazza and Ins-

idi3bttigd BalAttCe at Loans in ProcessAccrued Taxai sud Other L!abjljtf..
orAt CAPrfLL AND LIABILIThs

Modoii Grove
Little League

An boys living within the village
lage of Morton Greve, ages 8
Ibru 15, are eligible to regio-
ter for Mortes Grove Utile
Leun.

For the first time In 10 oos,
boys S years ouf, before Aug. 1,
1973, nih be r1iflble, Nue bov
must bring birth ceritficafes ami
their ages v-fil be cheeked before
they are regisre4,

Dortatfous areasfoflosvs:ijUje
League - boys 8'thr 12 - $13;.
Ploy Leagoe - boys 13 ihn. 15-
$15.

There alti be 2 days for reg-
istrotion, Saterolays Feb. 24 oeil
March 3 from i to 4 p.m. at
F5rk-iew sill:ooI, 62*10 W, Lake
SL, north of Harter Fork.

No lare reglstralloe.s siu he
orcepred, Be mou ro 5it opon
ose of ile above days.

*2_: 9LE . I 'u.
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

STAT OF CONDITION
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1971

NXLES OWN TRE POLZCWUG A$SBT3Pirat Bartgg. Loans and Contsacte
PRA Loans
Other Loans
Resi ta Acquired for Liquidation

ol Loans
Other Real Estate OwnedOttico and Parkin Lot , Buildingand Other Equipsent at DepreciatedValue
lUacefleneou,, Il2 Deemed Collectible

s 26,925,676
s 538,125
s 81,916

27,129
71 , 398

s
s 350,895

s i8,ioo
s 183,7
s 2,185,569
s 31,090,664

s 29,o,8oi
NONE

692,404
233,270
110,990

s 30.069,465
ExcEss op £S8N8 OVER CAPITAL AND tLaBIrT:$ 1.021,199. This Excea Represents the Polloudn:Inecig. to be Taken in Future Perlada $General ReSe5'VSI and Surpli 109,082

912,117

41Il 4444C44 deudleed t.

NILES SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

7077 W. DEMPSTER
NILES, ILLINOIS 967-800oSAVINGS HOURS:

MONDAY-TUESDAY 95; WEDNESDAY 9-12; THURSDAY 9-5; FRIDAY 9-8; SATURDAY 9-12

Dons' Winning Streak
Snapped by Carmel

By Mike l.emansu

Noire Eitme thdsbmi theireon.
fererce seunon in a ile for sec-
mi plune, as the Dons 7 gaine
wirotieg streak toas snapjed. ND
lost to Camel's Corsairs last
FuitIa nite48-41.Maristfij,jslwd
first sith a win over St. Foes.
Their record is il-3. ND'S and
Carmel's 10-4. The Dons bave a
14-7 record over I 1,

Notre Dame started In good
shape. but the last 5 minoen of
t!:e first t9utrler belongs to Car-
mel. They took a 16-8 lead at
the end of one, and it appeared
that Notre Dame was going to be
blown all over the gym.

The serord quarter started
oven worse, Camel took a 10
point lead at Che beglimleg, and
IbI s got oWl vereo.whon
"Blzz" Nasghton was called for

4

a technical finii, But hie 9h01 was
missed. and ND began a conte.
back, The Dons took the lendat
the end of the half, and suddenly
lt looked 111cc Cannel was ilteone
to be blown all over.

The thIrd quarter was a slow,
uneveflthil qtiarwg. ND kept Ito
one petar lead. The Dons ap.
iwared to be lu trouble tidoquar-
ter,

The foorthqumerwasa1j..
mel, The Dono ran Into fou_l
¡titubIO, as they' bad 5 team fouls
to Cannel's one.
Carmel took the leadafthe3lo

mark of the last quarter on John
Svele's free throws, In die Dons
efforts to comeback, titey coni.
niltied many fouls, alkovingCar.
mcl to ta_be free throws ail night.
Mike English fOuled Ou_t, but lt
didn't matter, as the Dons lost.

'B--uzz" Nougliton led ND
scorers with 13 poInts and 11 re-
heu_vals, .'JC.' Stackisell bad 10
peints, JoInt Sveio, Cannel's big
center, bad 15 poInts.

The Sophomores won, however,
and fiojob In a tie for flint with
Holy Cross, Both records areli-3,
Tite Dons now await the sec-

flottais, width take piace atMabre
West.

Nues
Baseball

The first session of regione-
5100 fOr tim 1973 Miles Baseball
League season will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 24 at the Files
Recreation Center, 7877 MIl-
mau_tee ave. Cutido daoe all bon
whose last nonio begls with 'A'
through 'M' will be registered.
To formate - registratIon, boys
are requested to appear as fol-
lows:

Last Nanie Time Ott
Begins With Feb, 24

C
D, E
F, G
H,I,J
IÇL
M

Last Name
Begins WIth
N, O
P.Q

T,U
V, W 4:30 p.m.X,y,Z

Late registration will he held
ONLY on March 14, durIng the
monthly Baseball meeting.

RegIstration fees for the cant.
Ing season will he $16 per boy
and $24 for 2 or atore boys in,
the santo family. New buys MuST
present proof of age at time of
rogistratint. AL_L regiotxunnt
MUSI hayo the Slgnatornofapar-
est or guard_las on theke applica.
ZIon for Insurance parpases. t

The ago brackets as set tlswtt
by the League are as follows:
Peanut League - born between
Aug. 1, l93 and Judy 31, 1965;
Little League - born between
Aug. 1, 1960 and July Sl, i963
PIng l.eaguo - born between
Aog. i, 1957 and July 31, 1960,
Footy Grad League - born he.
tween Aug, I, 1955 and JolySi,
1959.

Midstiìpn,an Officer

lp.m.
1:30 p.m.

2 p.m.
3p.m. -

4p.io.
4:30 p.m.

s p.m.

lmme On
March 3

i p.m.
1:30 p.m.

2 p.m.
3
4 p.m.

Midsldpmait fficeen who .sill
head the NbvaJ Reserve Offjcer'
TfaInlog Corpo teilt In the LIti-.
secolI;: of IllinoIs at lisbona..
Ghampalgtt daring the second ne-
mentor. were announced fecost_11t .4by Cage. Cbristo8ber Withers,professor of naval science, In..'
eluded Is: MidshIpman L&
Norman J. Pry, 7232 Lake st,
Morton Grove, battaflon athleticoffk

Skokie Federal Savings
Jamaica Vacation Winners

n above depositing on entry kiosk io the
r the trip to Jamaica spoosored by Skokie

al Savings is :he mayor of Skokie, Albert

Smith together ivitli i. to r. Doaor Ness, i°otl-Flore, attd Tors O'Connell of Skokie Federo;Savings.

own above are the lucky coolest vacation ois. eral Sovings dorisg the month of January wIth. Mr. and Mro. Louis Urbasik of Evanston to.- tite drawing belog held on January 3int for ar 'with Mayor Albert Smith nf Skokie and week's trip to Jamaica tor two people. Thin lo-O'Connell, Fteoident nf Skohie Foderai Sat- cloded 6 nIghts and 7 days at the Jamaica FIlino,
Ochs Riss asd oir fare from Chicago. Trip wasconi-ui witch was spomnrod by Skokie Fed- valonA or $888.

NWSJC Eric G. MaCin of Mot-tosCrovo. Foil nooraor M:ttt,t

S.
nophomore government otudootar of MoÏse Laut l-11gb nhe, is the

t h d Southern 11115080 oolveroity-Car- non of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mat-
- hondaie, recorded a perfect 5.0 lin, 9509 Ozanam, Morton Grove.

L u nc neo n
I -

grade point average dorisg the

e Sioterhood of Northwest
urban Jewis)t Congregation

hold a luncheon maatlog
thysday, Feb. 22 a:l2oonn.Tho .8
gram for the afternoon In -8
mes lo the Holiday Rnond" It

Siring Mrs. Henry Snhoiow, K
irai Brooch Vice president.
t Education and Choit-mati i

Jewioh Family Living. Tbocnst
the murk ln$i,50'und thorn

Ii he free baby-sitting service. K
Friday evening, Feb. 23 at 8:15 '8
m., Wendy, daughter of Mr. 'K
d Mn-s, Fred Fackior wlI ha.
mt Bat Mitzvah.

'8Saturday morning, Feb. 24 tra-
tional morning norvicos will be

-K'd at 9:15 o.m. and Mincis- Kauriv oervicet will be at S -K
8
'8

Reclamation Center -It
'8

fops Recycling Can
n nl Fob. 3, the Nues Taunt-

bip Rclamatiun Conter, 7929
noti::, lhokia, has temporarily
oppod accepting caos for ro.

ycling.
Cited as the reason far thIs
tian wan spIraling haulIng conto
hick abiuri, 285% of money ro- '8lIed for caos. Glass, news- Itper, cardboard, md magazInes
u contInue to ito accegted at
center.

4c

It
.11

It
'8
4'

On Deans List

Dear Friends:

We thank you for the vote of
confidence you have placed in us.

Although we are running un '8
opposed on election day April 17th,
we are already at work in continu-.-_
ing to devote our utmost efforts for '8

better government on your behalf,

ERA OF CHALLENGE

PARTY

IIItunl AC D DI ACE ' DTD DCAI -ItllIt.IIVLNJ IP. I8l.MJ rLuI.n LJVLL

KEflhl W. PECK JEROME -L SKAJ4

-

FRANKC. 'WAGNER, JR.

;a;.io.o3foaia:a5.a'i'.iiiFJjJ4Fèf',tAa'P(.Te .lV, -------o'i''i'

-
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- Nues Township
Improvement Party -

Runiíi under a banner of 1971. He Is a 1949 graduate of
'Lower Tases-Better Service," ¡Uhlan College, a member of the
the Township Improvement Party Moose Lodge, the IllInois FbI.
this week announced its siate of tre AssociatIon and was named
candidates for the April 3 NUes Skoite Citizen of 'the Year" lo-
Towns,ltip Election. 1971.

He ding the hi-partIsse slate
Fi h 41 i a 12'

year renlfent°of ides Townshlp
ta the post of Supervisor alter

Lco1owood wlrt his wife andserving on the Town Booed of
chiluireo. He io a graduate

h:
ornear y ye.-

of lt. Patrick's Academy, De
ofShokie as Clerk, Dominic R. Fasi University and De Pani Law
FIchera of Lincoiowond as AO- Ichool,
000Sor and Aieoonder R. Lerser

Collortor candidate Aleoaeder -of Shohie as Collector.
R. Lereer Is 26 yearn of age andIscow est own uditor or nnmarrlea, - Fie hallo a El

I»
Nomrich ofMorton Grove w Degree In PolItIcal Science and

and of Skokie EducatIon from Northern Illinois -

sod Albert W. Nohart Jr. ni University,
Morton Grove. 47 yonc old Albert W. NehartThe group e-lli cootpaign for Jr. io isoli hontes locoily, hnvlsg
continoed reduction lo coni for 5e-yed an Prooidest of CentralTawonhip services aod, will op. Civic i-iomeownars, President ofpose efforts of a local Skohie St. Martha's Meno Club, Corn-group to turn the Toonship as- mander nf Morton Grove Amori-nets and responnlbllltlen over cao Legion ,Fbot and Nues Tnwn.to the c000ty. ship School TrUstee.

Tite preso Itas faithfully
chronicled the wantetot and aten Numrich, also 47, lives withdishonest activities of musty of. bio wife and fnor children atfi-lolo,' Anderson said, 'and g537 Lillihet "terr. In Mortonwe are sore nohorban voters here Grove and has been a resIdentin Nues Towoohlpwili opposegiv- of ihn 'Toweohip for the past 14Ing our local asaeto and local yearn.respoontbtittlesto

Cotro1' Dr. Fi-huid J. Feder, appointed
Anderson, 46. Itas bean a resi- vcancyon ti.: thUS

0:te Toteitsltipforthe past over 'IS years, residing with hin'
and family at 8813 t3ellefort ave. wife and family.
io Morto:: Grove. ile 15 a rnem- The woman's interest lo local -

ber of thin American Legion, tite government Is prominent In Mar-LIons Clnh, Little Leagne, the jorio Sherman who hou servedfor
Masonic Lodge and served os 8 years au Deputy Clorh of Ute
School Dinit-leg 67 Caucus Corn- Circuit Coart for District il,mittee, President of tite Nitos TuwnsltipBloch, 48, is tite father nf Regular Democratic Wontan'otwo chIldren and lives at 3841 Glob sod eo-chtairwao 'of tite Sob-
Sugar Loaf Lano. Ho Served as arban County Committee for
President of Timber Ridge home Democratic coodidateo. ' Sito ItayOwners Association for tbtree been active in fl'A, meotal health,
yearn and was elected FIenldeet Boni Britit Woman'o organizatIon
of tite Plome Ownern Council io - and bowling leafne'.

CROCHETED
PILLO KITSi THIS

WEEK

Page 15

-

YARNS -

LARGEST SELECTION OF --

- IN THE/AREA - -

SUPER SALS PRICES
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
ON QUANTITY -PURCHASES

OPEN , 0P818
10-9 ANflYÇ
PRI, u w

BARGAINS GALORE
'7216 L HARLEM (at Touhy)

PHONE 763-9324

I'
f,Ij !Ii Iii li b i I I I I I i I o hi '( II

ND Swim Team Hews

O?AL
s 1,021,199
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Extend :Thanks
On bebaif of theNI1e2 Ani&eur

}ickey Msocladon wed like to
take this opportunity to express
appreclatiop for the attention you
have given the stories of our
league ploy. The space and all-
around Coverage youhaveallowed
us have added greatly to the type
o 11c1ty needed to alert people
to tht consfltctive endeavors of
our youth and to the communIty-
minded perxonnol who so genes'.
ously donoto their time. It also
makes others aware of the upen-.
sors who contribute their il-
sandal àld which In turn pro-
motes their buslneses.

With assIstance such as yours.
not only this rapidly growing
sport, but the-entire community,
will benefit. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Sincerely,
LOroy Bocci
Commissioner, NA}IA, Inc.
Larry BlaboIk
Publicity Chairman, NAHE..

toc.

Senior Otizens
I3ear Mr, Besser:

I Just finlahadreadingyourcoi-
unu. "Left Hand" and may that
"Left Hand" be blessed a mIllion
times for that wonderful ougges-
don aboutthebus servicelnMies.

We lived here for 7 yearn, and
the only thing tl.uts really wrung
with NUes is that pear, peor bus
service. We are senior citizens
and know quite a few families,
including us, that are seriously
considering moving out on oc.
cow.t of the lousy bus service..

Ibaveafewiotereutsfncyj..
rogo, and how can we go down-
town on Sunday - no bosses,
Evenings, no busses, Saturday,
very few, Sunday, none.

You might an well Ile down
and die from boredom, That's

it 1H II ii ilIiiiii ü I' iì: i L I i Lu
.

Need BusService

Stop In for your FREE tickets to the Auto Shfw.
No purchase n.c.uary. UmIt 2 per family.

Get ¡t right front..

Detroit. Where cars are made
right . at the right price. And tIll
now the only way to get this sort of
deal was to go direct to Detroit.
But now yoù can get the same dea'
right here in townat the Detroit
Connection. Because we've gone
direct to Detroit, to give you the car

I

SM

you want . . . at a price you'll like.
In the market for a new car?

Come to the Detroit Connection.
And get a great car, at little more
than factory cost.

lt sure beats going to Detroit-
or anywhere else for that matter-
to make the connection.

22 MUwauke Avenue Niki, Ifikioli 664$ TISpbOS (312) S'Bsóat.... th assi Id of MIIwsuk AveflUt iiØhi C10$S frOm Golf MIII meal. tbstoi.. .

Moe.-Çd. 9 AM-E PM Sat. AM-S PM Suis. 11 AM-S !M
.

SM .0 l2ItM sh,,-.un.h M. w.

a common complaint, especially
from slderpeople.Verypsorser..
Vic

Prom the city lisnita to Mon-
roe, cabs charge $l.55 or $1.65.
Who can afford It, and we are
0th alive andwould Ube to go
here and there, with the time on
our banda. As people grow older,
uomo run's drive anymore then
you are like a prisoner, no place
to go and no bus service.

mease pair that bus service in
effect as Soon as gnsuible no we
could enjoy it beforewe and many
other lonely people in Pilles die.

Very sMoerely
Mrs. C. R,chelskl
8222 Ozanam
NUes .

- Commends JoUe Resignation
Dear liditor: cansiltuency : ; . ana the party

statc Rep. Aaron jaffeis -to must come second when the pib-
be commended for his decislosto lic interest lo at stake," tauchen
resign as NUes Township Cam- on the reality of the conflict.
mitteemas became of the con- Ogy when othto officials are
flirt of interest which he felt persuade as Mr. Jaffe was,
e,dsted between that job and his that there ducs exist a definite
work as a state loglolutor. conflict between public service

The sew Committeeman Calvin and party allegiance, and that
Sutker will sore easily be able they cannot nerve effectively, and
to devote the time to the position with Integrity, In both capacities,
which it ulsould have, asd hope- wIll the people of this state begin
dolly, he will carry on the work to hove the kind of government
of the Organization with theoame which cnn really work in their
regard forhaneathigh-level poli- best interests.
tics which formedtlm basis olMo. Edna Friedman
Jaffe's leadership. 9105 National

lt would be a victory for the Morton Grove
people of this stete If more of . -

our politicians were to make this SOS Committee
kind of derision so that we could
be assured of representados by xten S
thooe who do not ose the General Deer Edftör:
Assembly as a power base. for 'j citizens' Committee to
the perpetuation of partisan poll- Save Open Space wishes to thank
tirai alms. everyone for thotr enthusiastic

kir. Julie's statement that oupport lo the recent Morton
"party panifions are not naces- Grove Park District Boteros-
narily positions that benefit my

First, we wish to thank you
and your paper for your CditOrIal
soppert and the unbiased covec.
age gives this Important initie.
It was gratifying to US that the
park proposal received 5ko cdi-
tonal endorsement of oli 4 pa-.
pers distriouted In the village.

-
Next. we wlnh to thank the

hundreds of Mortes Grove resi-
dents who not only pebllcaliy-en-
doroed the tieforeoduts but gen-

- crossly gave of their time, of-
forts and money to help os win.
Finally, we wish to thank each
one of our 4072 fellow residents
who agreed with us shot Morton

- Grove was hesS served by yessing
- this land to ose as a pork rather

thon for 'brlch-ond-concrete."
This was a victory by and far
the people of Mortes Grava.

We pledge to work with the
Pack Csmmislaners - as plans

-

piogreoo os this recreational
center, We solicit every In-
terested citizen'o help in this
-regard.

- - Joan Dechert, Chnirman
- Citizen Committee to

Save Open Spore

Retain Township
Government

íks

1
Dear liditor:

The voters of Mactow Grove
have opproved an odditisnal tax
for each homeowner of about
$17 por year ta buy apeo land.
I applaud them, If I lived In Mor-
ton Grove I would dc likewise.

- Yet sorse yeople ore insisting
that we give away open land that
rightfully belongs to us and cost

- os nstblngby abollshlngthe Town-
ship Government.

I submit that the Issue lo not
taxas na theyclain. (It has only
cost the average homeowner about
$2), but vengeance, jeniousy and
a bit of pendes. I on. not stand-
Ing for co-election fqr y-rossai
reasons, so hove na ax to grind. -

As a citizen who has always
been Involved, t nincerely ho.
lieve Township Government
shouldbe rotalnedifonlytomaln..
taIn ponsession of the almost en-
tire sqoare biock of property, -

- hut there aremanyotherreasuns.
it -is Unfortunate that so many
obstacles have been pit In the
way. The Township will be run-
fling Informational meetings In
your area, I would suggest that
you watch for them and get the

- -

f acts.
Jack Slade
2O7 Church st.

Skoltie

Thanks for
Publicity

Dear Editor:
Thank you so math for thecoy-

4age
given Martha's Vineyard

-

YoarJan.l8caver,andaljhe '.
articles you-rae, certainlyhelpad
make ii the success it was.With

slnceo appreciation,
Publicity Committee
Martha's Vineyard '13

iilwsa i i

Letter to the -

- - Editor -

Dear EditorI
Oar sincerest appreciation

goes to the lilies Fire Depart.;
ment and l'etico Department for
their npecdande!ficiencylnhand-
110f the explosion and fire in the
Atlas Arata. 7952 Waukegan Road
adjacestto our restaurant.

If It were nat fur their quick
respemo -in answering our call
and the otficlency with which they
pus Out tite blaze, we would have
certainly isst our restaurant ta-
gether with other businesses in
the Immediate vicinity.

Again sur thonka and unbound-
Ing gratitude.

George and Tommy
-

dewey
Arvey's Restaurant

7041 W. Oaktbn

MNLL
Registration
Registration for Maine-North-

field'o Big League Is still apeo
to yosng men 16 through SB who
live within the league's hoes.
darles. Eligibility and registre-
tion information can he obtained
by calling 299-1256.

The sew program presents an
opportunity to young toen In tbe
oxeo to tosSisse playing io sr-

L gabi baseball after they're
post the age limit In other pro..

- gramo. The Big Loogue 0100 in
open to young men who hava

- dropped out of other baseball
programs for a year or two.

Players io Moine-Northf leid's
League will play on teams rep-
resenting te varioun commani-
ties io te MNBL area. These
isciude Des PlaInes, Nues, Mor-
ton Grove, Gleoview, Nortbhrook,
Mt. Prosy-ct, and Prospect
Hoights.

The young bail players have
bees showing mere interest io
costinuing to play than the play-
cro did a few years ago, a ieagae
spokesman said, Last summer 2
players io the Malne-Nortbf leid
Senior Loagos, Rabble Marcos
and Rick Pellegrini, presented
the league president with peu-
rions signed bymost of the "grad-
uating" seniors asking that Osma
prugront be inaugurated no that
they could coOtinue to play ball
within Maise-Nsrthf leid,

litar examining other pro-
grams, Big Leagnecharters ware
applied for because the program
retains the puilcies aod philoso-
phies of Little League baseball
witch thy majority of the regio-
trosts have played osier since
they were 8 years old,

-Registration will temuto open
approximately 2 more weeks.

Dist. 64 Efficiency
Study Project

The Educational Efficiency
Study Project recently inaugur..
ased in District 64 hon recently
token a further step with the for-
matlox of o Citizen's Advisory
Coximitice Members of the corn-
mittee are jobo P. Kaioer Mro.
Barbara Pitersoo, James Pagar-
ty. Mr. R. L, Brubaker, Mrs.
Nancy Melick, Mrs. Barbera
MeLenuas, and Gerald Waters.

The project, which aims at an
assessment uf Oar reading and
oath programs, is presently lo-
Colized and the Citizen's Corn-
Inities and District 64 Teachers
are Involved in the process of
Summarizing its objectives and
goals. As educational program
accountable to its citizens
through its end product lo the aim
of titis teaching.ie.hgproteus.

Evaluaglos is an essential pro.-
decessor of Curriculum change.
Assessment aimed at present
programs inliowed by modifica-tien or acceptance, should im-
prove Curriculum

GIVE ... so mere wi live

HEART F

1973 DODGE
SALE!!

NO PRICE INCREASE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

Brand New 72
DART SWINGER

Specl oÌ pko vIdng
FREE A,SO.,,.Ñ troe.s..iec

2294

Lo,I L, ic.eofcry
erod N,.. 7 I CHARGea SE

2688
FREE CREDIT CHECK

Call SP S-6616

'72 cHARGER
anc.,due,,h0, Fai Pawn, iutsea5, Sta,.
01.00,. EanutIy,O,f,e.

$265$
'72 JAVELIN SST

s 't Cop,. F,O Pam,, Aal,. Tan,, Laite
Empi

$1985
'70 DART

Cala,, 2 000, e.,dap. e.u., e,.,.,, Cato.
cato, PaIIPmo., 5,a Ca,I

$1475
'70 PORD

VWoeVs, - sises
'69 FORD LTD

s 0m, Ha,dWp. ii, Ca,demt,o, Poca,
55a,h,o.Aais. stan,.

$1199

'70 opii. RALLYE
4 sp,,4, Sa,kto, 0,1., Miti,

s'ose
'71 PINTO

0.1.0, 0,.!,,, i.. MOn, tali Padany EquIp.

$1071

'69 VOLKSWAGEN
n Dm,, eata.Ta,s., Rada, OteO,, Shatai

sees

'65 FALcON
aPtatan..,W,,n,. OmdOann,,.

'67 ELECTRA "22$"
vil P0.5,. a,Ioe,lia ern,rnI,daa,

$49$

.

Off the NILES

Monday, Feb. 19---
Churchill Circle resident re-

qüested Riles l'bUco to finger-
print blm for naturalIzation,

Merrill os, resident reqseo-
ted ase of animal trap In order
ta catch away cat.

21 year old Des Plaintes wo-
mas transported ta Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital by ambulAnce from
7100 Oaktan after taking overdose
of pills.

i°irc Dept. responded ta coil
at 12:07 a.m. of enpiosion lo
Atlas Arms BuIldIng, 7952 Was.
kegas and Nues Coin-Op Clean-
era, 7954 Waukegan. Bath build-
Ingo appeoredta he completely
destroyed. Also saffering damage
tram the explosion was the Rayai
Box Beauty Shop, 7955 Wanke-
gas.

Sunday, Feb. 18---
Chicago resident reported to

police that per000(s$ unknown re- -

moved two fonder skirts valued
at $21 each from bin car which
was perked in the Golf Miii por-
king lot.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
internectlon of Caldweli and Oak-
too Involving vehicles of Eva
Glossy, 7937 Churchill, Morton
Grove nod Linda Wisemon, Den
Plaines.

Ambulance call ta St. George
and the Drogan to tr005pert 48
year old Chicago woman tu Lo-
theras General after she passrd
Ost while eating.

Washington st. resident re-
ported windshield of her perked
auto broken by persas(o) un-
known.

Motor Vehicle Accideot at

District
leverai mesthoro oftheplan-

slog committee for Project Big,
District 287's massaI Cooperative
Education - Career Night, are
shows at a recent mactint took-
Ing arrangements for this year's
event, to be bold the evening of
March 22 at MalEe West High
stbool In Des Plomen. L. to r.
are: Co-chairmen Peter Mee-
han, Sun Electric Corporatios,
and Wayne I. Rooenquiot, dires-
toc of guidance, Malee West; and
DIstrict 207 focally members
Mro. Jooephise-twtruceill, Moine
East: Vire McEiwais, Malato
West: Eiwnod l-lsgbes, Maine
West; and Dr. Michael J. Myers,
adminintrative asniotant to Iba
Superintendant 0f Schools.

One at oststanding activities
on the school calendar, Project
Big (llanlness-lsdsstry-Groeth)
brings together students, par-
esls and representatives from
businesses, industries, and pro-
gansions, and makes available a
wealth of vocational information
that lu helpful in choosing a car-

WHYPAY)MORE
- 1913 TORINO 'XL'

-into year, to a convention-
like oetting which will include
displays and exhibits, represen-
tativen from mare than 200 fIrms
and professions will be on hand
to talk directly to the visitors
aed give as moth information as
possible about job opportunities
in Various fields. Thay will tell
the students and parents what eau-
players any-ct io the way nf ado-
cation, training and experience,

- - -

and will help them gain a broader

I I
IIJ i I II

l '

L

2 Osan ap 4 Dna,; VR, Anta.
Tpoe., Paco, Strg., Fiend Disc
Enohoí VLnyI Rauf, Rodio, Whii
Wail,. lady Side - Malding,,
Whnnl Case,,. Door edge

::' Pie, Stondesi Equip.

8900PER
MONTH

P.F.E. Basad on $2d0.lO dons. Cash or Trade. Apr.
9.31% 36 mooths. Cash Soiling Price $2986,56.
Deferred payment price $3204.04 ptuo sales tax for
qualified boyero.

-I'- III l'i
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5007 Faster Involving vehicles of Mntor Vehicle Accident at
Debra Lfrg, 9343 Coartlaa4Niles 8901 MIlwaukee involving s'chi-
and Raymond Bloke, 7020 Takoma, cies of LesiieMartin,S2ioMary-
Chicago. land, Nues and Gerald Karleski,

Davis st. reoident called po- 8105 Osceola, Nues. -

lice for asnstance with his sos Ambulance cali to 6913 MII-who was giving bita problema, wotiltee tu ocaaaopeceRenocSwartu
19 year aid youth brought ta sta- of Skakie to bitheran Cenerai uf-
tian and charged with pasoesuinn ter bedoming fdint.
of marijuana. - 6unsmsns issued to Macton

.Nara st, mother called police. Grove resident foc dog at large
to report her tO year old osai altar animal vas found strayIngwas playing In rear of Atlas an Osceola ave. ' -

Arano, 7952 Waukegan and isand i8 pear old Chicago -youtha Factage of 41 cal. ballets. stopped - Is - 7600 block of Ml1-
items brought to statian and Ita- waukee. He was -sabsognentlyventorind. - brought to ntátinn and charged

Ambulance call to 9201 Mary-- with itopsaper lise of linenandland ta transport Paolinejackoan n-anopertln open liquor In the
to Latheran General with otomach car. -
palos.

Saturday, Feb, 17 - - -
S Nues youths, ages 17.thru

20 stopped at 8700 Harlem far
traffic violations and osboequent-
ly brought to otasian. The 2 dcl-
vers were charged wIth speeding
and rest were released without
charge,

Mllwashee ava, asso dealer
reported leasing an soto to aMor-
son Grove resident on Dec. 25
with return set fer Jan. 2. Nei-
thes' oats or mas has heenseen,

Loud music reported In Nor-
dica ave. aportment. Occupent
will comply with request to taire
anasic dawn,

Tisiriday, Feb. 15- -. -

Motar Vehicle Accidøjat at In-
teroectios of Keeney and O6rmis
Involving vehicles of FraokGlaa-
caspro, Blu Octavio,. 3411es asd
Calvin Halszlneer, 8247 Olean-
der, Nils.. -

56 year old Joe Gilbert, 9536
Glendale, tilles transported ta
Lutheran General- after he feil
on ice and broke his knee is
frantaf 9519 Milwaukee.

Amhulanca call, 6503 Quitan
et. to transport Peter Orafaaer,
77, ta Lutheran General. Mr.
Grainer had expired on arrival
at Hospital.

Friday, Peb. 16 - - - -

Motor Vehicle Accident at in- Topporo - Marathon Ser..
tersectioo of Dempster andCsm- vice station, 7145 Dempoter re-
berland involvleg vehicles of Jay ported absrglaryduring the night.
Ross, 8148 Olcoat, Nues and Da- Minuing were $134 in cash and
vid Greeoherg, 9226 Chorch, Des $537.50 In merchandise.
Plaines.

207's Career Night -

ondorotanding of the many va-
collona io Industry and buslooss.

Project Big Is considered one
of the finest career-oriented pro-
grams io tilo coostry, and boldo
a great deal of Interostfor people
is thIs northwest oreo, Last year
the event drew a crowd of mora
than 3,650. The committee Is an-
ticipating on even larger nsmber
of visitors this year.

GEORGE M. ECONOMUS
STARTING HiS 11th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIENDS AND OPFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
COBTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS

-ON ANYNEW DR USED

MARSHALl. WHITE FORD See Me
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NUES Personally

965-6700 -

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

WE'VE GOT

lFT PThVli
AROUND

s.

e.

Fago I?

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

ARRANTY,
AVAILABLE ON ALL 1913's

'6$ FURY
Dasn, auto C,m,, eu., GoadI

$275

I.e
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Not e Dime's iye Dye Birdie'
w r .Sheraton O Hare s

. . ftlng s tair
The Grip with Pauleue McWII-

Notre Dime High school will as Ros1e Mberts secretary and
Ilanis will take chaze of the en-

present t,e Broadway smash..hlt leading 1ady Carl Brzoici as
teltalfljflent -Offerings le thn "Uye Bye Birdje" March 23 the rock..an.,1j star Conrad
lClngs Lair Show Lounge of the ad 25 at 8 pm. BIje ad Marilyn Knlrko an
Sheraton OHare, Starting Tues-

Based on the hook by Michani Kim Mcgee, the Sweet Apple,
day, Peb, 27 untIl March 31. stnr-, "Bye Bye Birdie" Is a Ohio girl chosen ro receive Con-
Paulette sings and a quartet of

fast-paced story ahnut young love rad's last hiss before his indue-
multi-talented mosiejaso offer and a rockand_roll star going tion loto th Army.che proper blending of cool pro- into the army in an era hefore Anne Breanan aod Rich Igiow..
gresnive jazz and the Sound of

generation gap became a gap. ski portray Kim's harried par-
today's top-40. Tim Sheratoo-

Following the largest try-out onto, trying to keep an eye on
O'Hare is located at 6810 N.

Notre Dame Jaggler history, their daughter in the eneltoment
Mannheim rd., Rosemnnt. There tS cmlviii inciude; Audy and Confoslon of Cunrad Birdles
io a 91 entertainment charge.

da as theyoung music fu,Jtljsher visit tu Sweet Apple.For further information ca11297-
iterson; EDen Dorsher Su far production kas beco hard

6810.

work mixed with fan, and lt looks
cuh

to be the greatest Juggler musi-I The Ultimate in Dining Pleasure V

ND Wind
cal to come alive on otage.

Ensemble
Concert

The Nutre Dame Wind En..
oemhle will present its winter
concert on Sunday, March 4 is
the School's auditorium, at 7:30
p.m.

l'bo program will featoro
Classical composers as Russiiji,
Mozart, DeNarois, and Herold and
the more contemporary Der-
uhwth, Reed, Held, and Erickson.

Several Seniors will befeatered
as soloists. Bob lutter of Glen..
View will perform Gershwin's
"Rhapsody In Blue" accompanied
by the Wind Ensemisle. John Roe-
negay of Des Plaines will play
the First Movement uf Mozart'n
"Concerto in G" for flute and
plano. MarkBasjle of Park Ridge

F

will do an excerpt of Bernard
Helden's Sonata for Alto Sano-
phone and Mano."

Conductors for this program
win be Dun Tolooko and Greg
Molleo. AdmIssion is by ticketor 1 for adults and S0 forchildren.

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT

DS5cgtSÇ sIuff.d with mabmeat,
thrinp and ra,. seaieruige.

Ew_ 0V4 ¿ft4 Sa4d
(ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DIl)

e SANDWICHES LATE SNACKS
s TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

,1 e.,, & Esatti altn,oaAe,. o(. Old 'j1/

BFAM'N Bu.
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES ILL.

IL
647-0406

PLENtY OF ACKINOcale, Ann,PT,o ao *iopinM: ONLY S MINJI FROM MILL R19f PLAypJLE

EASTERN STYLE
'FAST -: :.

PICKUP
DELIVERY

TIMEAFTER

4PM PIZZA 15MIN.
. .

Home of the GrinderIi__ _ ___ -- aI mofle: u27_0102!

I
. HI 6 PACK 0FR. C. W,ITH I

I A $300 OR MORE FOOD PURCHASE I
I - WITH THIS AD -

OFFER ENDS WED. FEB. 28th

2000 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTERLNEXT o THE BOWLING LANES

RNERSI
of Where.
it's at
and What's
happening.

, Ed W«
HAMBURGERS: McDonald's Corpuratlon hiked prices on 7of Its short ordor products.
EGGS Prices In some places soared to 75 cents a dozen.Wholesale prices h, Chicago went up to 48 cents . . . up from28 cents a year 0go.
MILK: Prices upped 2 cento o half gallon io Calif., 8 centsa gallon in Alahama: 8 to 10 cents a gallon io Chicago.
WINES: California vintners upped priced. Pink Chablis wentfrsm$l.86 a gallos to $1.99,
FERTIUZERS: Prices upped 5 to 10 per cent, A fertilizershortage is feared no bull.
BRASSIERES. Leading bra makers anosonce price increaseshras being upped all over U.S.
PLASTI: Reichold Chemicals added i/2 cnt o pound onsome polyester resins, i cent on others.
LEAD: ippad one cent a poand,
SILICONE: lIpped percentagely like bra prices,
STEEL SCRAP: Prices advaocn to record highs,
Desplte the evidence of inflatIonary pressures causing moreand more price locreases io more and more prodoctn last weeka merchant actually aonowoced a price reduction, This merchantis Bill King who owns the LITTLE RED HEN, 7028 Golf rd.,Morton Gtove Yes, the LITTLE RED HEN is offering theirdelicious country chicken every Tuesday for only $1.19. ThisIs . their 3 pieces of tasty ch1cken cole slàw, french fries, hotrolls and honey that Seils regolarly for 91.40. So if you want toheat the high cost of living dropin at the LITTLE RED HEN andget thIs $1.19 special. The bigger your family, the more youcan sove, Bat a Word of warning, the c000try chicheo servedby the LIJ'tLE RED HEN is so good, that people hove been knowsnot to stop at just finger lickin' - sorne hove got carried a$ayand actually eaten their fingers.

And there'smorn than a colonel of troth lo what I just said.
George and Tommy, the ownero of ARVEY'S RESTAURMT7041 Waukegan rd., Nibs, have only the highest praise for theNUes Fire and Oblice lyts,, afterwhathappaoedot about 12:10a.m. Monday moroing. It seems the. Atlas Arms os Waukoganrd. firns caught fire and the flames spread to the empty storenext to dEVErS. Bot super quick action onthe part of the NOesFire and PolIce ePartmento prevented as Tommy put It, 'thewhulé block going op in flames." Except for some smoke nodamage was done ta ARVEY'S RESTAURAg Tommy who stin the call to the NUes Fire Dept, said he'd hardly hung up thephone when both the fire aod pallcemenwnre there and efficientlyPrevented what could have boon o major disaster, So we alsogive a big pat oc the hack of appreciation to the fine firefightersand pollcemeo0f Nibs,

Tonight is the last eight you cao visit Chinatown io Nifes.Yes, Jahn of JAKE'S RESTAUIg&j brought Chinatown to Nifes,I understand, like his Balais ad Eblish days his Chioese daysbave also been a huge soccess.Jakegaveaway free chop sticks,Chinese fans, tea and fortune cookies, -So hurry down to Joke'saSd get some chop oOey, chicken or shrimp, egg rolls, egg fusyong and many other Chinese food favorites, The food is good,the quality high and the prices luts. Take the family tonight toChinatown at Joke's popular restaurast,
Nest monti,, I believe the LONE TREE INN, 7710 Milwaûbeeave., Riles celebrates Its fIfth anniversary so Happy Anni-versary LorraIne and Joe, und many, many more of 'ero. TheLone Tree has great food, frisks and e000rtainmest .. just ashanyone who's bees there.

A big grand opeoisg sometime this Spring may be held by theBEAM'N BARREL RESTAURT h LOUNGE 7136 Milwaukeeave., Nuco, When the BEAM'N BARREL first opaned, Angeloplanned to hase an sfficlel grand opening, Bot from the Instantthey opened they've been so busy he's never had time to do II,Bot I understand that very apoiarplacethe8y BARRELwill seos celebrate their success with a gala grand openIngmore about this later,

See you next week .

Violinist to Donkey BasketballPerform at iCC
Arnold Brostoff, violinist wIth

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra
will perform In concert at the
Mayer Kaplan JewIsh Commuy
Center, 5050 W. Church st,, SIte-bin os Sonday, March 4 at 7:30

Aceompj0 by
Freund, Mr, Brsuff w?it play

Lselections by Beethove Vaughan
WIlliams, h4ille, H. Josephson,
Krelsier, Mauseoet andSarasote

Admission for tht conce,c lu$1 for meroher, $1.75 for nos.,
members and $1 for students,

Come one! Come auf Donkey
Basketball Is a lasgh..o_.oe
spart, The player most be seated00 the donkey when hé tabeo ashot or recovers a loose bail.ThrIlls galore: Laughs galorelYou'll wast to bring the whole

family to this fan-filled evening,
Donkey Baskeobtil tame vill beplayed at the spoctator gyw,. Maine North High school, 9551
Harrison st., Dns Plaines, by theAtbletic- Boosters os fVedsosday
Feb, 28 at 7:30 p.m. Order yourtIckets today. Phone: 298...555,
Proceeds to Physical EducationDeparitnest, Maine North Highschool,

.' iiìi lilhh JÌ ii II1dIiM ud

'That's Entertainment'

On Saturday 050010g, Feb. 24 the Jeffersot, ThcacrIcLl Societ1= presenting an orIginal produettos That's Eutertajsz,1051,' atEnuersou Juoior High szhool $105 N, Cumberjas1j NifesGern BoUmer svIto is is charge of Spaghetti Nido [fus reartrill hate Bco servings of spaghettI dinners s itli tire shoti nu-oledioteiy following each servis9 at 5 p.m. Jod 7:30 p.m.Tickets are as afable for botin shsws through Slick FIrrI,in,925-4855 and Lots Goldberg, 8235753 Adift ticket5 arr f1,75tod children's tickets are isr, Slioun abovereltearsis,, for SpaghettiNight are name of the Jefferson Tbeatricai Sorter1'5 brOths'riiia scelle frasi 'That's Eotertaiooleitt?" Bottoni rto i, to . ChiesPeterson, Joe Folti, Brad hIilier tap roil J. to r, Veda Kaut ruins,Miilie O'Brleu, Kitty Thompson awl Dusty Filbert.

New Country Club
Theatre Produc°tjon

Bubble Vaccaru, Bill Steiokellner, rehearsing a shit trno thesatirical comedy review currently playIng at tIte Cuustry ClubTheatre, "i'm O.K, You I'm Not,So Soro Abnot" upennd Jan. i7.It Is scheduled to run 4 to 5 weeks, witit rformaocos Tuesdaythrsugh Sunday Far reserv0000scall CL S-2025.

EGGS BENEDICT
Two Fam,.Fmih gé'. Poached md Sword

soie, Ham ne n Toasted Eegli,h MatOn.
Tnpp,d mth Helhsd,jr, Suono, Sewed

w,th fimb Brown Putains,

FOR ONLY .25'

SERVED WITH
SOUP or SALAD

(WHATTA SPECIAL!)

,- 4(á 4

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO
LUNCHEON SPECIALS

5

ARVEY'S
7041 W. OAKTON ST.

NILES, ILLINOIS

iiiji.l l
i

Art Fair
.A prot-leit attd cocktails trillprecede tttc " First Militai .rt_4itcrtoit" to be situssored by Cati-

grirfutlon trias Shamir1, 11945 tI.l)alttlrster blorturt Crut-e, ut S;39P.111. Saturda1, Peli, 24,
.\utiqficu ottd rrrlgittaf Oli palttt_'irgo ru tu ittclufe th,rs' by artistsSOehi tu Charles Blalluck, JackII bite, Cecil R, hurtO. J i'. utribi ii ici' kt,tzeaki
Lt or tlr1;t trout to10 tu laitipso rtii''rr iii tee li'pitairto' rrizt. ScPrIrrhrascil it tire cas1.'rcgotiott

ruarrrr,rr'co .11e begltittit]0 9 a,rtr,
Silrtiiay, bl,trehi 25 atti eorltiiiaitigoil da1 khirititag lugose ir iuitittg
to dotiate itOltts sttnuld bring titeln -to tite syltanogite bettveco I' aniS SP.111. Saturiix>-, SlarCil 24, Furpickups, rail 9h5.5745 sr 9(,5_218v,

(MEA Music
Fe-stivai

Participants
Titlrty_slu Siaioe East utu..dusts, ftarticli,atnts lo CaucertClint,' auf Buys' khrorno, recently

performed at rire Illitials MusicEducators isoseijrio,t 'hilState
Mosir Foutu al.

Tire ucudettts ittriude David Aol-
010k, Dure i3llatti, Ricitard Blatt..cil.trd, Ray Canso11, lilcitaritChild5, Riltrdy Crrttehrlivld Carll2delrnatt, Terry Prick, StslticttGlysu, Glenn Graft, Larry Greett...
iierg, Turn lassas, Mark Jor!obs,Tim Jacuirs, Ken Johtitsas, JointKoay, Steve Jnnrczak, Steve i(li1t,
and Norbets Kntlin,

-

Adliltiottal hialac Faut stodears
Porticipatlnig iltclnnnic Tim Larsoit,Gary Larkoin-, Joitni Llanos, Kerls
Lube, Zarohn Sluarniulan, Bob Mil-
dooherrier, Greg lilillor, TonnifrIllier, Jack Nolinattdio1n, Richard
Reeves, CanIle Rennolds, Raytniottilbarasti0, Dint Ici SentIre (ct-lit
Tucker, Dan Tm .trhoo-shl, Roi,
\Vlllianoo, arId Alas \iolchn,

The Bogie, Tharoday, Fehcury 22, 1973

Good Citizen Award
Maine -North senior Katlny l'o..

p0101,0 oC Gletivletv 'sill receivetite Datightere ai tite AmerIcan
Revolorioo (DAR> Gond CitIzen
invocA.

. Tim civ DAtI lvlooerpl055 0e- attcodtt,g Northern IllInois unI-Semit7 br tine ran tod t,-lll majoris mir cdnncatlun Site Io o wem..ber ai tine Noclotnaj Huttor Society
anlil nil hlonierin Minnie kiastero,
Onn - ininniocary InnitsIc

organIzationMiso I'.tl)Ojoitni Is olso active initinexrrc nntd porfn,rn,,ed is oes-eralini Sliite Nortin's trudle ibas,
Inn uliditiott Inn lier particilto..nom lu scinool Sito also works20 zorn -a in-och as a bakeryclerk foc Kuiti'shtayflo1,0005its Gletniew 's I'apajolt,t nay

in0s qiialis> for a $185f statescitoltn'shlp,

Greek Movie
"Gorgones Ko Manges," aCreel, movie, lu belog preoettledby the St, Jobs Pililaptochno So-.ciety for tite benefit of the f-y..tilagoras Greek school, A mu-Oleas Is colar, the movie wIll-he situo-o Friday, March 9 at sp.m. is 5t, JulIo tite Baptist no..cial and cultural center, Dosllamen (at the Tel-Stato Toll-

Ivai), Donation is adulto _ $2,children 12 and under $1, Re..
freshmen15 including Louhon..tuatbos, coffee and oronge drlsh
attA polscorn aod candy will beavailable ofi..,. 'l.,.

[ilthJOf'A Thinh,9811 MILWAUKEE DES PLAINES8.8.. RIBS and CHICKEN_OUR SPECIALTYs..--. .. .

VALUABLE COUPON
t : : 'sn I.

HOLD IT
ABriflg the Coup0 Below to

And receive 25c off--

Wefl purchasing0IOAi. .,
DOUBLE

-r

HAMBURGER ORI DOUBLE
vo---w CHEESEBURGER-------------------

'i a 't
uH IHI-I 1g

GOOD

FOR -

TOWARD PURCHASE)ofa =
DOUBLE HAMBURGERor

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER= OFFER EXPIRES MAR, 3 '73 ONE COUPON PER PERSON
I II III III II I 11=

Caf
U'iDA LÌ,

ROAST BEEF

I

.iq Roast Beef
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. -NILES (Just North oF Memco)

flonie OfGtoat Sandwiches
buie in . Carry Out -

Hey KidsFree Comic Book with any Sandwich

p':,
..
. n ,,

'GOOD FEB. 26 thru MAR. 2

EAT IN -or- CARRY OUT
HOURS: 10 AM. to 12 MIDNIGHT

Phone: 966-8020
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Twain
The third and fourth grade stu-

dents from Mont Twain school InDes Plaines recently attended a
productIon of "Tom Sawyer at
the MIlI Ran Children's Theatre
in (loll Mill.

AccordIng to principal Robert

w

ALL

You CAN
EAT

The Bagle, Thuroday, February 22 1973

ENTE PJI1IMENT

i I

CHILDREN'S ThEATRE

Q_4I41 ¿

, ...
&.._

Mme r...0 Cfraaêth.
LO. b tUb

SAT. FEB24
1:00 PM-$l.7

S flop RATE INFO 200-2333MILL RUN THEATRE GO A MUWAUCEE RDS.NwES

5 GOLDEN BROWN
PANCAKES

WHIPpED Dtjg'yp
CHOICE OP SYRUP

BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

WHIPPED S(JT'rg1
CHOIcE OP SYRup

SERVED FROM -

6 AM. to 11:30 AM.
MON. thru FRI.

TWO LARGE EGGS5
HASH BROWN
TOA STiELLYBtyrrgR

PLUFPY GOWEf. BROWN
FRENC.I TOAST
WHIPPED BUI'I'ER
CISMcE OF SYRUP

BAOEjN OR SALBAfIE EXTRA

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
pflEll - s

Students Attend 'Tom Sawyer' -
Jablon, the children vere de- oprnial elfetts aMi theìlighted with the captIvetlng pr- StetS with the andIenccformances of Tam, BechyThtu.. - The prr this Uterocher and Alfred Temple, the an.. - ao classic was enpraiajy rolentagonlstic tattltetale in the story. want tO De thildrencyt01 most interest "as the ose nf school oene it was writen br

the.Irnemesabe.

o _-
00 MON.e FEB. 26

o 3P.M.to
Io P. M.

FRIED PERCH
TOMATO JUICE or SOUP COLE SLAW
LEMONTARTAJ SAUCE ROLL

A

BUTTER

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NUES, ILL
(On, po., Seudu o' Min.IIi,)

Litt10 EeZj
- Coti7 hiokeiz

gofEg ith good!

EVERY TUESDAY
3-PIECE SPECIAL -

TASTY CHICKEN $ I ' 9
. 3 PIECES OF

COlESs.w I
. FRENCH FRIES -

SHOT ROLLS'AND HONEY REG. $1.40

7028 GOLF RD.Phono Ah..d
MORTON GROVE, ILL.967-6750 (IN GOLFVIEW PLAZA)

OPEN 4 P.M. - 9 P.M.

- IlOV?.3U -

Steak Dinner
f #two.'

2 sizzling steak platteis
golden steak fijes

heaping (lisp gleen salad with
- choice of (liessings

Special$
95,price per couple

(with liait hire of wine, -$6.95)

Now through month of February
When you're hunqry for good food

and thirsty for a good time

MORTON GROVE
Dempster & Waukegon

(Korvefte Shopping Ctr.)

::ono ou, other 5
o Chkogoiofld
.00 i.ad4Ofl$.

STARTS FRIDAY

SNOWBALL
EXPRESS

WEEKDAyg: 6:30 & 8:50 p.m.

SA'IIJROAY & SLS1DAY
2:00 - 4:15 - 7OO - 9:25

NOW HIRING . . . EXPERIENCED

WIRERS , SOLDERERS
PERMANEÑJ, NEVER A LAY OFF!
We bave uteady, full time positIons If yoo have nome ex-lenience Or backgund In wiring, ooldering or teotingOn radio or inntnent assembly lineo.
Liberai henalit package Including free hnnpltallzalion, profitsharing life Mionesce paia holidayn, vacations and. freeCoffee. -

7 am. to 3:30 p.m. Five Day Week

Apply in Person or Call
DICK. BRAUN AT,'.1 775 8444

/NsrRUá.fgNr co.
8101 GROSS POINT RO.

- RILES, ILLINOIS $0018

PART TIME
$50.00 per week goarantee3 eVenings per week, ).2-
hours. Weneed pespleto Ón
duct Copporcradt Hand-
crafted GlftShowu. Most havecar. No Collecting nr de-
llvorlw.

- also need

Managers
WIth party plan experience
Croond flour- oppertjy
$15000 per week salary,
sObsIdy, plus new company
Cor when cloalilled,

Call 2985878
SECRETARY
(Girl Friday)

Cenerai office worb -racep..
tloo phone, typing, etc.

437-5103
Florist Products,

Inc.
7801v, Oobton Plaines

PIZZA HUT
Has openings for maie and- female help. These are
varied positions.

PIZZA HUT
2705 22nd St.

North Chicago
lu. -

BARTENDER
Pull and Fart Tinte

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

- Morton Grove

965-5300

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS"-on- W-.--
(lOC per word additiànol)

ch?
«CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA" %S
- 966-3900 - '5.

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS
BUGLE

Prepala -9042 N. Ceurtland Amount EngI050d 9Nile,, ll.

Address.
Phone

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE 1 - I

Help Wantei
-

Mole..Femaie li -

Sltuatloes Wasted l-2 -

Business 0pporen,j i-3
BUSteg SERVICES 2-0-

ChIld Care 2-1
Electrical Work 2-2
Instruction 2-3
Lesdocap 2-ri
Moulcal Instruction 2-5
Painting & Decorating 2-6Ploster & Patching 2-7
PlumbIng/Heating 2-8
Remndeiinp.BalldIflg 2-9
Rug & Porn. Cleaning 2-10
Sewer Serolce 2-il
Upholuteriw 2-12

REAL ESTATE
Apartme0 Rentaln 3.-1
Muones For Sale 3-2
OffIce Space Por Sale 3-3 -

Lotn For Sale 3-4
Wanted to Rent 3_5

AlJlTj5 POR SALE 4_0

BOATh & SIJPPLIa5

CAMPERSd-7

MISC. FOR SALE 5-0

GARAG h RUMMAGE SALES
5_S -

LOST & pojp

PETS 6.5

FER5ON,ar 7-0
Business raona 7-1

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i .. i

- SPOT WELDER
You moot he expenIenc0 In free..hand spot weldIng onmetal bones and cahlneto. You'll beworki,,g$,0. machineshop located at 3910 West Devon Ave. 7:30 &M. to 4:00P.M. five day week.

Excellent henefit package itclodIng free ho5pitftaUon andlife ineorance ImmedIate participation in FREE profitshoring program tool
Apply in Person at our Gross Point RoadPlant or call R. BRAUN0, 7758444for an interview appointment

ePEeqPL5 ,

- -

SIll 8RO3$NIy$rnts, IwIoIs iogq

'You Know I Can't Hear Youu

When the Water's Running' -

"You Ifisow I Cao' Hear You-
When the Wnter's Running," by
Robent ene nf the most
sanrosSlill romedjen in Broadwayblskt9 opes at the Coantry
Club Theotite 700 W. Rand rd.,Mt. Pinspec;onweduesdny, Feb.21.

O1S'tain thues:ThesdaythchWhiday, 8t30 p.m.; Saturday (2
ShOWS), 7:30 und 50:50 p.m.; SuO-
dsp. 7120 p.m.

Tickets: Planer-Theatre. Fri..,day, Satirdy and Sunday, $8.50;, '
Tuesday, Wednesday -and Thur's... -
day, $7.50; Theatre only: Friday,
SattlrtlayandSanday, $3.50; Theo-

- day, Wednesday and Thursday,
$2.75.

Reservatioen. 259-5405; for
group raten and special perfdr. manees. -

The play Is a warm..hearted
quartet of hliarioos short plays.The topIc is sex, In ail its mys-
termos and fascinating maMies..
tetloss and the treatment of thisIs so sMillai; tasteful and expIa.
uively fwmy, that the playo are
now Only Captivating -and touch..
Ing. hut unIversal in appeal. -- The play will be dIrected by
Pool Reben Who has excelled la
ail phones of theatre. For many
years he toured In New YorkCity With a ' chIldren's theatre
group sponsored by the AmerIto,
Academy for th.amatic Arto.

The Count-y Club Theatrebrings a fantastically funny- ahow
hound to delight and touch th

-hearts of young - and old alIke.

I
Starts Fri. Feb. 23

RATEDpr
Burt'
Repeoldo Caenoo

'Sha mus'
Sat. &Sai,. -

2:15 - 4:15 - 6:15 - 8:15 - lOtIS
Weekdays 6:15, 0:15, 10:15

NOW PLAYING

RATEDR I

Jack Lemmsn
la a New Comedy

'Ava nfl'
Weekdays: 7:20 & 10 -
Sat. & San,; 2, 4:40, 7:20, 10

ONLY

6O
6O'-

Adt,

-

UGLE PUBLICATIO S

-

-
PHONE-

966 900-1-4.9O42 ¡ COURTI.ANØ

l7eolgnatlöas so to sex Io our
Help Wantedcolunmo aromada
only to Indicite occupational
qaalificatiòso for employn,ent
which an einpIoyermayrgaol
au reasenably necessaryto the
t'ormai operation of bio bas-
lasso or as a convanleoce to
oar readers to let them know
wbicb pooltiono the advertiser

NOTICE

believes Woold be of more in-tersos to one
aexthnflthentherbecause of ti, work Involve,j.Such tesg,m05 shall not betaken to inditate that any ad-ertioer intenda or practicesany w.Ja,,'5,,I fweference, iinti_tAda; °pefticauon or dAmCrlmiflatlen in employ,,,entpracticea -

T-RYA FAST ACTION WANT-AD-

BLJGLENEWSPAPERS
-

966-3900

Fart Tinte Enperienced

BOOKKEEPER
HSO5ewlfe preferred.

Call evenings after 6 p.m.

' 966-7280

TrÂE
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WORK WONDERS
,- I i

DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTINGResponoIbj for accoosting and repordug of all coilegeOctivitien on a csmpoterized system. Substantially growinginstItution Stall of 3 1/2. Salary li-14 K.Report to Manager of BusIness Affaira. Contact David Nil-quint, Monager of BusIness Affai
- 7900 N. NAGLE

MORTON GROVE, ILL. 60053
967- 1 20

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE -An Equal Opportoolty Employer

GOLF MILL EAST MAINEand
MORTON GROVE

Bogie teeda

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
to deliver ' in ViciPity of Anstin and Dempeter
(Morton Grove) Ment live in area. Deliver one day
a Week, Thuroday, after school.

To apply

CALL 966-3900 -

Skokie Trust & Savjngá
: Bankhas Immebate fail time pooitloas ,

,

for

Proof Machine Operator,
Keypunch Operators

or peroons etcperlenc In operatIng

lo Key Adding Machine
- also

Teilers
- EXp.ErnesCg ONLY

Saiary open, pias excellent benefits inclndu,g profit sharingBlue Croon and Blue Shield -and major health insuranceand a S day work week.

CALL MRS. BENDEL 674-44004400 Oakton St.
Skokjo, Ill.

EXPERIENCED GENERAL
LEDGER ASSISTANT

Bookkeeper. Morton GrovelocatIon. Excellent working
conditIons. Send reaume

P.O. Box 90
Bugle PubIicatjo5 -

9042 Courfland Ave.
Nibs, III. 60648

. SALESMm (21 & over)
Automobile Or home im..
provemean experie i,,..Ventigate Ike possibility of
OubotantiaIy increasingyourearnings In tJ, real cocote

- development field. Earn inn.
mediately while you train.Call Mr. Clark 295-5540

Contemplating a
- GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE 3

ANTIQUE SALE ? - -

CALL 966-3900



L
EXPERIENCED

TELLERS
Profit sharing piiaIon plan,
sia medical & life tn8Ur.
anca, paid vacalonn, excel-
lent working conditions.

CALL

Yo 5-4400
JOHN GLOYD

First National Bank
of Moflen Grove

6201 Demter Moaton Grove

COMPLEX
CHANGE CLERK

Accounting background pro--
ferred

CLERK TYPIST -

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE
and CASUALTY CO.

8501 W. Higgins Road

- An Equal Opportwitcy Employer

REAL ESTATE TRAINEES
No experience necessary.
Part time. full timO. Days,
evenings, er weekends.
Classroom and field lesto-
tog. Car desirable. Small
ear,thgs la Start. C5ll Mr.
Marsto - 298..5540.

Call flzes, Wed., Thur.
6130 a.m. m 12 Noon

Mrs. Wolf 798-5652

65 Valkswagen Beetle. Ra- -

dio, gas heater. Excellent
CondillaL Law mileage. $So
or best offec. 965-2883.

Mystic Intellect. as,bit. boo.
man, IncIta, 28, masts eq.
csUnterpart, Interest.
Ox'ient. cultero. ObJ. friend-
sbiy yess. marriage. WrIte
Bugle Rthldcatians, Bax 12,
9042 Cau8tlaod, Nitos, ill.

.60648.

HELP WANTEDMALE FEMALE.1 -1 -

"DIFFERENT" JOBS
for Stock- Clerks!

W.'r. hI,I ,iow fo, Stock CI.rk. In our part.stock d.pa,tnent. ara Int.r.fl,,,fl5r.boring op.nlng, for psoplo with agood aptitud. In math.
Pr.vou. manuIacsu,In otock room .prI.nca d..J,.d. Excellant hatting salary.Pull b.n.fIt. too lncludlnq fr..ho,pltallzaH,, fr.. lii. I nc. fr..profit sharing, paId holIday. and vacatlono.

-

Apply In parson or salk

775-8444
for an lntrvJ.w.I - FEHIVLESS,

NSPRUMZN -

1101 eriO$$ polu D.
NIUS, ILLIJDI$ eosi$

B I LLER We have an Intereating open.._ Ing NOW for an accurate
bIller-typist. Most be ableT YPIST to type at 40 WPM speed.

Pleasant ourraundings, madero building, dlvi day week t
A.M. to 4t30 P.M. FREE profIt abasing, liberal other bene-
fIla tool -

Apply in P.rson or coli R. BRAUN at
7 7 5- 8444 -

for on int.rvi.w

___J NS?WUMZNrC
sill SINS NIITis.
StilL IWJII$ IN«

SECRETARY
NEEDED FOR

GENERAL OFFICE

Intarentlag and varied dalles.
Ute typing. Excellent start-
log salary Including fringe
benefits.

678-5558
R OSEM O NT

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

SALESMAN (21 and Over)
Exciting real escale develap..
ment will traIn salesman to
earn tap doUars la new field.
Excellent training program.
Start immediately. Earn
WMIe You Learn. Call
MR. ROGERS 295-5540

ROOM CLERK
. PART TIME
GOOD PAY
Phone --

647-9400

HOME PHONE
WORK'

nl , t' dt a J p ton
f,mn yxs bon... No e.eaon,e
n.',,,. n5WA S has,, p.,
'-.ub ,,dnb,sn. a,,,, tmd Inarly
,stn nd faunO,..

BUSINESS IN A SLUMP?
STARTING A NEW BUSINESS?

USETHEWANTAOS.

CALL
I _I. 966-3900

LET t.R HELP YOU WITH YOUR AD.

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION2-5
Plano - GUItar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private in-
StsUctlonn, hamo or atedio.
Classic G popular munie.

Rlcbard L. Giannone
963-3281

RUG & FURN. CLEANING
2 - 10 -

A' ET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
'°LIVING ROOM
*DIN ROOM

HALL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC-KLEEN

CAR1'WT CLEANING
437-7t75

SEWER SERVICE 2 - 11

ANDY'S
SEWER SERVICE

CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED $4.00

Electric reddleg
Ali workguar. LIc. & Bonded.

- Free Eut. -- 24-Br, Service --

7751 822
APARTMENT RENTALS

3-1
SKOKIE
4625 Dixie

2 bedroom, coolest air. weil
maintalalod buildIng. $235.

Call 675-1188,
BAIRD b WARNER

491-1855 -

NUet: 2 bedroom apartment,
new range and refrigerator.
Immediate Occupancy.

774-3382

SAFA-Rl
MOTOR LODGE

965-2300
Rooms By the Month

Starting at $175.00
Indoor pool. steam audsauna
bath, restaurant and lounge.
9111 Waukegan -Rd.

Morton Grove

'67 Riviera. ExceUent cnn-
tillan. Brand now tiren,
shocks, brakes G battery.
Frl pnwer, law mileage,
AIC. tape boób-up, roar do-
frontm $1,290. Call

967-8492
-

1969 Ford L.TJ7. 2 door
vInyl caoS, full paner, A/C,
dour speakers, exc. cond.
priced far lnned. sale. Best
offer. 966-0920.

CAMPERS 4 - 7
PISSaS-C

a Slo,o,aft Tuno T,.Ila, --

. kil5 of lb. Riad L Lun,
. Topp.,. L Ce.ah.a
. MnG,.oe, Tap.
. lumi... Sapplit. -

sed
1701 W. tie. ISO. 'h-Mi. kit ai
MnHemy. Op.. i day. snob.

MISC. FOR SALE 5 . O
Universal Gas Range. Good

- condition, libe now. $40.00.
966-5189.

Mro. tauclmer does Itagalal
Upholntery yard goods aale.
$1 to $3 per yard. Velvet.
berculao, and nylans. Valuen
up ta $20 per yard. The rear
of 1740 Watd,egan Road. be-
bInd Young's Chinene Ren-
taoraot, off Waubegan Road.
i\vo blacks narcb of Labe
Avenue. -

FACTORY MATTRESSES &
EU8NIThRE CLOSEOUTS

-

354 BRANDNEWMATrRE$sEi
and Box Springe

- $19.95
32 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS
Open to Full SIze (Mattress)

$109,95 Each
li BRAND NEW RECLINEIS.

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

29 BRAND NEW OhNE BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNYFINEiN:'
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlingcon i1eighm IlL

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

PETS 6 - S

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED- HOMES
Hrn. i-5 p.m. - 7 days
Week. Receiving animals 7.5
weekda - 7-i Saturday and

-

Sunday. -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington HIs. Rd.

Arlington Heights

Utano Apeo poppies. ARC,
wittn, females and mules.
Categifc. 298-7468.

PERSONALS 7 - O

READER a ADVISER
Advise on fantrilt affairs,
tusineao. marriage.- Call
for appt.

296-2360 or carne to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
.4crosa from Golf Min Shop..
ping Center, Niing.

lsterdenorolnarional Chicago
Area Women. Daytime
Christian Ministry. Worship
Service mes. 9:45 am Bible
Study. 966-2316 Charmsmati..
cally orientated. IWayer re-
qunsts welcornel Write Box

- B, Morton Greve. Ill. 60053.

READ AND USE
-

THE BUÔLE
WANT -ADS

Park Board. .
Cost'd from Ñlie-E.Múthe P.!
the proposed expanded service.
On Feb. 13. the Village Board
decided it wou)d handle the on-
tiré operation If the Park Board -

wanted it ta do su.
Io other actions, the Board dIs-

solved the Citizens' Advisory
Council barasse of theiacb of
participatIon from its members. -

Beuaoe said-a -'Save Open Spare
Program' would probably replace
it.
- "Presently we have some new

biteront, no we can bave saine
acceleration for this new pro..
gram. -We abatid bave some de-
finite plans in the nett few
weeks?' - -

Commlonioner Bill Keener said
"We need thIn change to help
stimolate tldnkiog for the P011
referendum. Wo would like as
much help an passible.

The Board bao made to te-
dondons In gte000 Iena at the
Tam Golf Course. - Realdonts
playing lo the industrial leagues
will pay $2.75 as compared to
last year's rate of $3. Non-
reoideats in the baguen will pay
$3, the some rato an laot year.
Rates for senior citlzeoswho are
non-residents wan dropped from
$3 to $2. Thin rate applioo wbex
playing Monday through FrIday
only, bofnre 3 p.m The rate for -

sealer citizens who are residents
remains at $1.25.

A hid of -$18,130 by Oscar J.
Berg was the lowest received by
tho Board for cooscructian of a
new bridge and new pumphoose
at the golf course. Ail bids bave
been submitted to the Dlstricc's

-arcbitocts-and-eoglneers for re-
commeodutloos, The Board will
receIve the recommendations on
Samsday and decIdo who svU be
awarded the contract. The target
date fer completion of too pro-
Joel Is mid-April.

The Board also discussed u
proponal to sse the Ballard
Sports complex basement as a
teen center by the NUes Yssth
Commission. Rousse opponed the
use of Ballard because "it's est
cenWaily locutçd, it's concrete
walls are ost conducive co music,
it has na hicciten facilities and
current programo could he ' s
rupted."

John I-lodges, asoscant director
sold Ballard - is -the only place
with enough room io handle a
big snout if one occurs. Beasse
decided the Commission at this

- time obsuld consider any other
site except Ballard,perhapocro-
tetan Heights or Oaktoa Manor.

The Board's meetlog was cre-
ceded with a leibute frute Beusue - -

to the Nitos Hockey League an.
its Ml-Star program. This past
week In t otato tournament in
Fehlq, the Nues Juvenilen conk
first placo, tIte Bantams nenond -

and the Midgets fourth. - -

Niles Nostalgia
Nibs, as it was. is the pro-

gram to be given at the Feb-
aviary meeting of the Hiles -His-
tarirai and Arc Society. Eight
hundred feet of 16 mm film.
tabeo in the early part of this
cen5,lry in various parts nf Niles
will be shown by MacDye Brown
whose family took the film. ht
addition, she will show photos
of old Niles landmarks before
they were old.
, For an Interesting .and enter-
taming evenIng, pins coffee and,
nf tourne, coma to the NUes
Recreation Center, 7877 - Mil-
waobee ave., Mnndat, Feb 25,
actp.m,

f.

[

[from theLEFT- HAND
-tsaxy sordO Ist he leaves a hint the actloau may
be takes vith the libelihoud the village officials
would take over the pant district.

A Marlese Weist telephoned Saturday agreeing
with the esiste" of 2 weebs agoferthe seed for local
public transportatiso. Marlene, a Morton Craver -
shoxid -ksow our-Nibs newspapec reported the foi-
lowing week Nibs will be setting ap its awn traes-
p.rtatiOn system.

One 5f the problems for the Seventies which many
nf os are first costing to gripo with is the need to
help senior citizens live a toil life. Last weekend
ny tvite was a part of many volunteers who helped
tr005jmrt a groupai 'Seniors' fromtheNiles Manor
-NursiOg Home, who enjoyed a Sunday afternoon

McClory Elected to Clerk Ass'll. Post
Partiçipant

tlortno Grove Village Clerk
yrd S. MeClory Was elected to
the ptst of vice presideat of the
Mnvicfpsl C1erhs Association of
North and Northwest Saburbs of
Cook County at-a recant meeting.

-- McCloryhas been active with
the muoicipal-clerko orgasi nation
for a number nf years and coasts
it among hin most valnublo pro-
fnsstonal memberships.

Through this nrfanmzatlon, i
am able to cnmmanicate directly
with village clerks in all the ad-
Jaceot villages and keep abreast
of oommun prnbloros which we all
hove to fane," said McClnry.

'Reglnfratlns of 500iOr citi-
zens. shut-los and invalids is one
servIce 0-hieb the village clerk
ose handle ns a local baols, and
often this Is the noly thing which
fermltv theoe people to vote,
since they uitnply cannot travel

MG Board.
Oeting but that It was nice to

have the rent of the bnard join
is party. Herb Fioundt said that

- rom time to tiste Trustee Hohe
-dvnnaeed opartmeots, hutiocer-

- abt oreas only. Auhman then
-aid that the record speaks for
- Iself and that Hilbin dfdvote for

.ortmvft0bd 6ihih 100 feet.
Dave Cnhoe said that au far

-

apartments Intawn, after much
iscasslos- regarding retainIng,
n some- oreas he felt that any
ulldiegs that might go up in the
lUoge should be constructed ac-
OrtUng te nur deasity ordinance.-
ô Brice said that he felt this

. scassino woo purely political
g farther stated that until the

-b-tIne was Oyer be thought that
we should slòb to huoloons and
mp polities tstofour meetings"
Ally. Joho)Nordhorg advised -

he husrdthaf as ordinance Anal-
wlth-fho maistainance of prop--

cry in busihese Areas had been -
edo,- discussion for sorno time.
o told tite board that many
coups such au the Chamber of
nmmerceaed the Beautification
nmmltten Woro interested io
u ordIno-ne The propesedor..

- anno naIls fnr those leasing
-r nosing prnper in tise basi- -

se areas of Morton Grove to
-Intate that prop-,, or park-
uy as lar as clearing up side-
albo from debris antI removalf lee and sonw, etc. The or.
nonne was adopted by the board
A Leona.d 1-lillinger of the
hob-er uf Commerce said thatlngrnup approved the or..
Chief Hildebrandt said that the

-aurei- Laboratories have dooatod
Heart and Lusg macbineto our

arameA00 program, "For thin
deeply grafefal" said the

Jim Dahm Supt, of Publicorbs, lu heck at work full timoter surgery.
Clerk Fred McClory noted that -e lIb-vis Commerce Commis-
'n will hold hearings to cur..

- sales vi canotai gas, -
kitrUn Auhman moved to hito
dilues (The Otto HUsman Co.)
ffePare the audIt for the newly
°P550d water main. -The feeIll nnmotn approsimagely

down to the coxory baildiog ib
Chicago."

'The beet Oolstionistnaecnm..
pUsh regIstratIon through a local
election Officer," said McCtory,
'and this is a ne,-vfce the clerk
cae render which is asigne."

McCrory in a candidate for
re-electfnn as Mnrtno Oeuvé
Clerk in the April 17 village eton.
Uso,

Alumni Ambassador
Maarees Cogen, 5908 CapulIna

ave., Morton Grove, in serving
as an 'alomo! ambassador' for

- DePaul universIty. Organlood by
the rndverslcy'n Dopartmeon nf
Alumni Relotioos, in ennperotfon
with the Office of Admiesio,m,
the alumni ambassador program
offers high school otndeots In-
terestod io attoodlog DePaul tke
Opportunity to broaden their
knewledee ofthe university.

a . Continued from MG Pi
- $1,500.00 for 60 huart at $25 per

hour. The motion was carried,
Mr, Axhnsonalao said that to

dato ti applIcations have bèeo
granted to Sealer Citizens for a
50% reductIon, in their water
rate, All residents 65 or older
who-are-property owners ohhiild
csOtact the Village Hall te oh-
tain thin discount,

Caucus. .

Continued from Page 1

Since Dec. the Nemlnatfñg
Committee has held meetings,
conducged interviews and mailed
candidalen' retomes to the
Caucos memhero. They have sug-
gestad for eodorse,neot by the
Cactus the tollowing candIdates
for District 207-Mr, Leonard
Oration and Mr,ThomaGrfefes;
for DlstrlcttS-Mrs. Arlene Neid-
dz and Mro. Sunas Wnrtmao, lt
isa tedious nod serious job
this cOmmIttee performs, Many
quentioou aro asked of each cas-
didute. TheNominatlng Committee
certainly assists rho Cascos
members- and the generul public
by evaluating people. The ptahlie
owes tiene people o real- debt
of gratitude, Each person ebsaid
show thin interest not noty by
learning who these School Beard
candidates are but also by casting
their vote in April.

At the Fob, meeting, the Castas
expre050e their opinions by vet-
Ing to back those people they-feel
show abIlity and- concern for the
spending and the polIcies of the
School - Boards. Follawiog this
proceso, the Couette members
also elect the officers for the nest
year. These officers contInue to
support a troc Interest lo their
Community and scbnsln. Sock is-
terest requires time. In the past,
the olficors have assisted other
gruufe such as the College Dint-
rift 535 ConventIon, Each group
works autonomous - bath with a
brotherhood spirit with the hopes
that the children uf today attain
an excellent education. Edncate
the ynong so they can carry
forward to tomorrow.

movie inLineeinweoL it required a bus for trans-
portados, and the afternoon proved most enjoy-able aod successful. But without the bus these
elders would have spent their Sunday at home, ont-naithe most ether days Io their lives.

- The village of Nileo coming to grIps with thin
problem by takieg over the Nibs Park DistrIct'sbas bordeo Is a definite first step in aiding im
senior citizem thrneut the tomo,

lt's hearteaing- the needs of this group of reni-dents is being met wIth the same typo of think-
Ing used to provide our younger peaple with roc-restino and trasupnrtation, The goidenyears should
be active years, and Nues lo certainlytahing a most
important step is making sore its renideots citi be
able to move to and from its recreation areas.

Continuad from Page 1

¡n Johnson Rites
Spec. 4 David L. Nelson, 24,

son nf Mr. und Mro. Ralph W.
Nelson, 8H22 Parhsido, Morton
Crnve, was among approxitnately
4,000 members nf the Armed
Forces selected (nr tite military
Fortins nf State i°ncerai nere-
monten heoeriog former PresI-
dent Lyndon B, Jolteens in Tcuas
Jan. 23.25. Those rifes were
directed by Pifek U,8, Army, lo
behalf nf the Presldeoo nt tite
Uoited States.

Ho helped provide msnlcxl Itun-
-nro as a French bore player.
He te regularly assIgned tn the
Fifth Army. Band, Headquarters
FIfth U.S. Army, Fort Sam linos..
toe. Sao detonin

Flint Fedural Saaingo alle,. ail ito
passbook OaetrS050tyduy interest
0O every dalia, 000ry day II'S

- - en depooll With a.. -

Il INI u

and the difference
usmore
than peanuts

OPENING IN GOLF VIEW PLAZA

as.Conza- IuxeIo ')ental

Frno,sna do tngronm wllhporty al anr mure

TUXEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
9 105155 STYLES OF TUIESOS TO CHOOSE FIlON

ShIrts In 52 Orlght New Shade.
o CONVENIENT lOCATIONs -

Grand Opening a? -

71 t2 We,l Gall Osad
in Gell View Pia.. -

Mnrten Grune
Step e od get otqoovted
Oxee o lRtf Cop el Cellen

te O otee,, In,
- 2nyenv,n
C1MW000 PARO

?44O$NhAenee

tOloreol. That's ptetty special. Out here, moro,
That daily isferest jo sonp050ded daily. Pgid
qsorterly. So pou con deposit uhen ynu tibe.
Wilhdraw when you need to. Nose, lose interest

- provjfied you maintain 525 sr mere is you, acenser
at the cod of he guarI,,. In tant, pos enea 00m,
All or005y deposiled by the 50th eaten Iron, he rts-
- - - it ens nun, It e, dèpooil aelil loe end I lbs
calendar 955,1er. SonsOs lsterestlsg? aul whal
does "esesyday" isreresi meas le dellars and casts?

-
lt tnoansthai sur 5% p055050k infe,esf actually
eares soro when compounded every day the
First Federal Savings woe. Il makes n difter000s.

Castas StonI
O,, Pale.,, tilleul, logro
ins,,: 24-Otte

Carni,,, rm,a, -Ttls,,Oay;sa.M.spta.
F,la.I_ aaM -o .0 , 5,1,0, 10aM.-, PM
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Disabled Vete - -
Dear Editort

to receive mall.
_j p.m. Come join us - you'll

abted I hace u lot of 'time to given at the 6'orton Grove lAth-
day in Feb, 28, Since I am din- of these free Courses will be
read. it makes me very happy lic Librury on Monday, Feb. 26

get weil curAn, letters, or to ably InspIrIng te handtede of par-receive birthday cardu.Myhirth_ ticipanto. A complete explanation

make me very happy to receive proven onhilarating and pleauaa'-

would mahe mo,- a disabled vet- dinesuaien meetings of the liter-
eran, very happy if you the odi- ary classics, hoown as the Great
ter would please have my letter Boobs program.
published in The Bugle. It would Programs libe this have been

June ii, 1971 io the Presbyterian

had my left leg amputated. lt -candoct a serien of reudiog end
i bad 7 more operations after I The Morton Grove LIIWAnywIIl

fore I had my left leg amputated

Hospital in Pittsburgh, Pa. and - Great Books

II, i fought lo the Battle of the
Bulge and was weanded 3 times
it action, I had 4 operations be..

I am a veteran of World War

McDonald, Pa. 15057

Thank pas

334 N. McDonald st.

A disabled veteran
Albert Ysrosky -

WANTED TO RENT 3 - S
WANTED - Garage for rent.
Call 965-7243 after 6 p.m. -

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O


